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Religious Correlation and Liturgical Latin in High School 
Educators have long been or the opinion that the var1oue eubjecta in 
the high school curriculum should not be considered as separate and dia-
connected avenues of instruction which. being parallel, could never reach 
the comm.on goal of a well-rounded educe.tion, but rather ae i:arta of an 
organic whole, each subject as intimately connected with the others as are 
the members of the human body. The Latin teacher who realizes the value 
of enrichinr; hie course through a wise oorr.lation will be on the alert 
to discover points or contact with other subjects. By means of these 
interrelationa he will endeavor to build up for hia INP11a a good. cultural 
background of Romn history, inat111 into them an appreciation tor our 
debt to the Romana 1n lit•rature, art. and political inatitutiona, draw 
frequent comparisons between tbe daily lite or the Romana and that of the 
present day and finally point out and explain the rel1giou1 attitudes and 
euetoma or pagan Rome as compared with the religion of Rome today. It ia 
eurprlsing how many customs, at lee.et as tar as ritual is concerned, oan 
be traced to pagan times. 
Of all the oonrwioting links between the different subjects in the 
curriculum• that of religion is the atrongeat and the moat natural. 
Religioua ideale and principle• are deep-seated in the human heart, and 
even in the lite or the pagan Romana religion played an important role. 
'!he ROllliaa hiatortu Polybiws ooneidend tb$.t t.h• greatest ad.Yantage the 
PORUl ayetem had over otheu•e: 1&¥ in their grasp of ntligiou.e qu .. tiona.1 
Livy, in h1e •i"1.dl7 deacriptlve ator1ee oonneotGd with the l•g•nd&Fy 
8 
hbtbry of" Rame, vm.e oonat..ntly urginE£ the l~ of hi• CMl'l day, who wen 
imbued with the li:pic~ doctrine •bodied in th~ famous ~ing, •hat, 
drink, utl bo mierry tor tomorrow w die," to a return to the hardy virtue• 
and simple taith ch&n.cteriatio of the earlier day• of the republic. What 
Livy did in proae Verg11 aoeompl1ahed 111 the l"ftlm of poet171 nutely, the 
glori:fioat1on of ROM• Verg11 plao.d the ha.lo of hlgh u.»etione &l'OWJd 
imperial ab:ae, religloua ob1el""ft\noee, Me native Italy, and partioularly 
rtorr.-.2 Rome._,. the ttenial City in pa.gain tt.e1 
Ht• Oto nee mete.a rerum neo tompore pono. 
Aeneid I. 178 
'!o<lay it 1• etill the £t•nal City, th• nry oenter of Cathollo faith. 
The i!:loey of pa~ Rmne 8ffr.'18d to foreshadow the cloey of Christian Rome-. 
F'rom the very boginn1n1:; •01 vbut :i'?'ovldeno• autl•oted Rome aa the oent.r ot 
the Ce:thol1c Churoh1 from Rome the meesent;ore ot the tu th were aent :t'orth 
in all direot:ions to epread the U~ht oi' the Ooapel. • 3 l'broughout the 
tour years ot hi(;h achool Le.tin there a.re ~· opportunit1H tor the 
:religioua 'tet.chor to throw light on the bea.utU'Ul heritage of our Faith. 
I 
O..tholio educator, tor ltueaell aaye. "Wlth hte gift ot ..._der and N\'effDH 
and 1p1rlt•llatton tMI Catholio echaoator 1• 1a a poaattion to ottsot that 
dull t•ndaloy of eduoation ~ to be o~ onq with taota and 'M 
m•• the true and ltl.rgel" 1:1MJ&lling or faot.e that m1gb'b 0. t1 t'hd into • 
meet..."!'.'..nt;M pictur••• l 
fhie oorNlation, however, ab.ould be prll"teutly natural. By wrq ot 
exempt•., in :t"!ret yff.r Le.tin• when the pupils are :;!.vcm many pictur9e ot 
R~ llfe ud ;,eoome e.aqua.lntcd, throtir;h e. Hvely 'bulletin ~oa.rd., with the 
great examples of' Roman e.rchi.teoture. wt'.&t an added interest tr"" elaaa 
to the Na41ng or the Little l"lmmrte impnusdona ct tM Colla~ wt-...ea 1tt 
thfl ~ of twelve,. she !&de her r;ilg1"L~.:;.~ to the B'terml CitJ'• The cl&N 
would not only look upon the CoUseuxn as the ~H''!oent 1"'0iDe cf one of 
the g"1\ndot atruotur"G• in the world, tm\ u a neftd 11anotuary t-.al.1""'94 
by th• blooc! of art}~. Dy 1ntroduo1nJ the m.t.nm tcucb cold tacts can 
be "fitted into a MAntnghl p!.ctui-e.• In ocrmection w!:th Cicero•• 
ooutant appoal to the loans to ~.,. thta.nkal to the e;ode tor del1vol1.ng 
the o1ty tram the ...,. diaetM-a iwulting hoim. +-Mi oonapit'&cy ot eat111no, 
tho te&oher oould well introd\loe th• ~reat Ce.thoUe eym ot th&Dkag1nng •. 
the !! ~ 1t only to read ~.t to t.he olu• ud ~ift a tw raaan• u to 
u.e &uthorehlp, merit, a.ud 11turgtoe.1 •.uJ•• 
At the pneent t!• the" an thon• Who affm to t..b111k that Latin 11 
l. 'RueHll,. "• B. Relii.Gloa tUld Oonoele.ti~ la F.duoat1on. Catholle 
M\loatiora1 a.n..,, Vol. M, P• 19 
in a preoviow.e poaltla, dl.M to 'thet tao~ tt•t. it 1• aot taught la a_, 
that will en•ure lat.Net a<ld app-nolatlon tor the •W. tural u4 pn.otioal 
valu• Whioh a atuq ot the olaesioa ahoW.d dneJ.ep. In th• last. deeade 
then has been a deolded drop la t~ Latin •rol1-l\• Otta one bean 
Ntarka auoh aa the••• "ftny etw.ty Lat.inf It 1• cm1y a d-4 l~. 
lobot\v' speake Latin toda)"• • In the Clueioal INlletS.n .tor Jaaua.r.y, 1917. 
ilr'. "-""1ngly gl'ffa six NUOP why L•tin l• not atu41edt 
1. Iporanoe ot th• real value ot etwiJing La:tln. 
a. th• bard .... pereevert~ .rton Which the lMniag of Latia. to be 
worth tcbe t1• apat cm it, call• tor. 
a. A elep and loae or orientation la eduoat.S.on, .1•1' Ulra the elUl!lpS 
we bave 111 buelneae, ecoz.\Olld.os, eto. 
'• 'the oppoaJ.t1on or not a tw preeld.tmM ot' ooll•p• to~ olaul•• 
i• iegU.,,eace on t.M part ot t.&ohera and lnabill"I' w ak• the •t~ 
ot Latin a live e\ud¥• , 
o. ld110at1ona1 pftp&guda, OI'• MN oornetJ.;v. propaguda ln e4uoati08J 
tor those l&inq l'HJ.*Mlbl• tv ,....._._ •oa4lt1o• dnw their ala.rift 
u .,,...,., or th• ..... 11.t Ooll•gea or U..tion•l 
feaohltn et ti. oiu.101 are not: r•poulbl• tor all the rM..aOM 
mni;ioaed above. buf) probably the mu ....... fop laok er in-....t 1n 
Latin i• th• tatl_.. oa th• part •t -.hen 'bo -... Latia a live •tt:adr. 
OR11 ot t:ntrlulo nlu to the 1Wdm. Ltr. ud •pint ahoul.4 be lntuud 
lntio our Latin oounea. It 'bh4t ola••i• are taught ta the right._,. tl_,. 
i. kttingq• u. u. The Clau1e&l aull•tla. Vol • .x1n. Jaauar;v. 191'1, 
P• 26 
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will speak tor t.hf'lmltelv••• '!bey JMMd no apology having atood the teat ot 
centur1••• In ord•r to ona:.:re .1uoc••• in tho teaohlng of Latin there 
•hou14 t"1nt 0. • 1d.M aol .. tiou ot obJoetlvu and oeoondly' the uee ot 
proper meaae tor e.tte.1nhlg theta• aom. worthy o'bJeot1Yoa are1 1} a.u. iMi 
cr~sed abU 1 ty to undetatand Lat1n nrda &Ad phruee met in d&i q nper-
ieno•1 2) th• ability to ll'Pite eti"ect!ire Enr,,lieh thr'ouih training 1n 
adequate tranalatione1 $) 'the ability to ~ tonal logleel analy•1•t 
4) an appreole.t1on tor the oultuNl b&okgl'Ot,md 'llhioltl le beet attained 
thl'ough the ta41wa of the toreign luguages 5) the ability to und•nttmd 
LI.tin aa Latin bl order to &pJireoiato a literature wtiioh hU had a p.,... 
totmt\ 1nt1t.t911oe on all r.nat U:tenW...ea of the wof'W• 
All thM• object1••• ot.n be rM.U.1ed la the olualoal oout'ff wt.th 
or without ttMt a.ta ot Utul"gloal La•J.n. Howwmtr• wiidl U.turgteal Latia 
taught hand 1n hand with the olua1oal th•J"9 i• no ~ buiP tbat gre&~ 
gain• oan be aeoompU.ehe4. Without> aaonftolag olaeeleal 1••b1n tM I&Un 
UM 1n the Chunb'• U.tvrgy 11'111 lend Ul impeh• to the 1.e.tl:a clue Whtoh 
it would not otherwiee haft• lt\&detita are not lea• interested in the 
MUing of' th4t Lats.a ot the m ... 1 and Latin ~ 'than la Latb •l"d.• 
and phnaea wM.oh they meet with 1• boots, aittert1aeraenta, and per1od1oa1a. 
t'hia 5.ntenat should be ~P"• By the ia'troductlon ot liturgical 
Latin ln high aohool• the OODaCtiouoeee of' the pn.o'tioal ftlu• ot Latin 
will be 1utUled into 0\11' pupil•, am! at the aeae ts.me thtty will hav• a 
[!;,...tel' opportun1t7 to U1Dde1"&'8.lld Latin aa Latin. 
'the Llturk~loal Mo...._t whioh hu spnad npidly durlag 'the lu'C tw 
year• h&a a.wakened at.old 1ntereet 1D liturg1oal La:t:t.n. There are•-
ti 
If) Mt't*'usle.1tio ac tc adviee replacing olaHical Le.ti• by the Le.tin oi~ tba 
Chtu•oh's llturg. ReTftl"mld Father Klebt• S.J. looks upon this attitude 
as misplaced enl. He •aya1 
lo ono Will day the w.lsdom 'tlhtob the Chureh ha• ehc.n!rn 
1n roatertng t™t •·tuq of the oluala Mer aiac• 
paee.ni• HUed to be a rel duger to Chrletlanitf• 
Att.empta wn ade .more ~ onoe to outlaw the pagaa 
e.vthonJ and put Chrlet1anWT1t•r• ia their at.ad. The 
Chul"Oh u a whole baa never ccuntenano'ld auoh ahcH•t-
•ighted polio,y. 'l'he:re 1• u inatinot1ff !'nllng in the 
Ch\U'Oh that the paean claaaloa have a m1aa1on in th• 
WOt"ld,. lot only did th•1r atuq serve tho pn.ot1e&l ad 
o.f' rurntehing the Greek ud Latin f'athere 1'i tb weapom 
ta their nr aga1nat paga.nia. but. it•• ea .. 11' 1"00QI• 
n1zed that •uoh 11tu47 pc>e••••fd a groat valwt tor the 
oulture of the W'tteten'l Wor14. 
While atroBely a.d.,._ting th• ret.»1tS.cn of' the clualt• .Vatbar llelat 1• 
ot the opinion tha~ •no Ct..tholio h!c;h. tohool or college ou honorably 
diapeue 1t••1t tl"Olll the duty or 1n1tla.tlng the •tt.Mtent in tbfJ l&ng'Ult.p or 
the U.t.u:rg. • 2 
P.ovennd !iiattbW Britt. O.s.a.. Ute author Of 9'fbe ~ Ot the 
Bnwi&l'J' and lli••l• 1• ta ,....,. o£ tmlt.1.1\~; olu111oal ud liturg1oal Latln. 
fie aaya1 
ttany thouptful -. haw 1tmf'; telt that HllAI~ eboult 
be done to Mk• ov U.turgloal bymmt bett•r Im.mm aa'S 
better undaratood. 
th~. !he ~no aorvEUS to ct.d.tiYate a d•lioe.tc. and 
retiud te.ate. the other enld.ndl•• 1n the aoul tu 
lof'tieet 1umtinen~s ~if relit;ion. !'ho atud;r of tn. 
tol"ll9r pNpaNa ot'le for a fuller and moni geerou. 
e:njo,pan.t of the latt..-.1 
1 
In oonai4e1'tion ot th~a• Ti~w• which are hold by ~ vrOll:dawm.t 
Ciatholio•• bot!l pd.eats ud la,..n. •a te.ilu.re to util1:ee the Lat.:la of the 
Oburoh amounts to nothin:r, l•s• tll.f.U'.l o. nated opportu~ity.• 2 (,n tti. other 
hand, if.' liturgical L&Un ia to be incorporated into th• oluaio&l oourae 
the question -.ris••• What i• the !)oat ~ to open up the tl"t!UUJ",Y ot the 
liturgy to our pupil•T The rint t.h1.ag to do u to 1natill into tbea 
aOM idea aa to th• origin ot latia a• w.•1.3 1n the Churoh• and MOOndq 
to gi• them tl~ a1au.ra.noe thci\t Ohuroh Latia 1• not u interior and 
decaden:t f'Om or olaaa1ca.l Latin. 
Ia the tint oenturiee or the Cbriatian era, t.hrH luguapa 1191'9 
epl.07~ in the liturgy ot the Cbtutob1 '.fl•hffw, Greek. and i.ts.n.a In ~he 
~ tM wae of' Latia oaae about natv&lly' tlnoe it -.. the lan~age et 
t-he Weat.n patriarch• the Btsnep or lloliNt. It •• alao th4l langu.&,.. ot 
the lcmu world• Latta u a 11 "°'t;ioal l•aguag• aoon gained predomlnuoe 
on a.ooount of the np1d apnad ot Ohriatlui1=,r al'l4 at iuropMa ol'ril1u.t1on. 
foda.J' alt~l'l t.ber• are&$_.,,.•• alna llturgloal laaguag••' Lath eelll 
predoalnatee p:racticall7 all n•r the Catholie world. Whea LAUD toua.d 
tta _,. into the CwNb'• Uturo it •• 'lm<l.,..tooa l>y all her ..non. 
and later,~ it dnoloped. into tho R~• l~uagee Uld ._. ropla"4 
'b:;i theti* 1t 1:1aa still rett.~.n$e and c}Mtrlshod by- the Cburoh a• a eaored 
hori t&ie of tt.e e.noi{Rlt r·!t~. 
Li t.urgio,e.l Latia ia tt;)t e. cl41eade11t fot'm of." olaeaical Le.tin M the 
ole.•doal 1.c.t1n 1.ill.e alroa.d:t on the deali.ue tth1Jn Cl:riatinnity oo..me int. 
~1atenc•• Olr .. cd.c.al tatin• beiut; M.;;hq 1nfleotth~ wu:i Wholly uneui ted 
o.G a opoken lant..~•· The !nte.nt Churoh tired 1t"ith the at'do.r .u'U'l «lthue-
ia,mn ot the Apoatlee sent by Chrisu to tee.eh all natiolll• na wll ..,.. 
of the tact twxt th• Latin or the tine WU.$ wholly ina.duquate tor the 
purpou of" t.r.tpN•&i3Cg auitably the high tmd rwblo Scenti:r::u.mt. ot the 
Chriatia.n religion. Vho DHdod a av:>km hmg;uet.(..i'flt• e lu.guag• of wanth 
and ~.motioa, a lt.nguage wM .. ch ahe oould u• 1n proolaimng th9 ..,. and 
1ublim dootrin& ot her Divine P'ow:idtJr. Thia I.deal •• not aohietled all 
them an mefUdar, &ml. lite• hrou~;ht b&ok ~ &l'CNUC WNa and 401ned Dft' 
onea.1 Later when Chriet1an poetr:r b•~ to tlouriah, "wt.th 1t9 new me•• 
tage, with it. 1i®p'th and nmc• or thought. tta new faith and ho:£:Mt 1n 
Christ." 2 although tn. olu•ioal aeter whioh ne bu~ on quantit1 wu 
at t1ret imitated• this meter•• gradualJ.7 reple.oed by a tr•~r rh1tln 
in which th• m.tunl •o~.aut or word• waa aplapd. •• the baeia tor ~ 
in prof'uenoe to quanti t7 • Clirte Ua.n t'X»'tS and h)tmn wr1 ter«1 'Who tel 'b 
theu•l••• bow:ad by the tettera of the anoient •t.ra tO'l.UICl in thie nw 
rhythm. a trow nope t•r th& expreaaioa of their ar&mt t'a.1.'bh and ~•1• 
fM1 wre moro tntent on what they ~to ••Y tban bow they M1d tt • 
.al,botlf)l there waa muoh 1n all tht.1 to ott•n4 the oluaioal tute .ed.ok 
.,n.nd olonly to metrioal t'oa, and beaut¥ ot diotion. •till· uoordimg 
to the opunon ot Arobb18hop T1 I t!\t tlw g•lna faJ' etrtwigbed the loa.Ma• l 
The Latin ot the Kiddle Ag-. -. a 'ribnnt, ll•tng ~·• ft71e4 
bf Jobaamff Joergeuer u a 41...S.. ~· OODMOn.ted kl the Blood ct 
Cbri•'• "It 'tou'\ oela ~1t d&nl o• •olermel latin du _,... age., dontl 
la 1--1.te pai:tldlM • "'' ... baptlaff n ~ 4n• 1a atmg du 
Chrl•t• et qu1, • ·~• pone ~otsent l• Jt.(D de • lugue di'rln•' 
deait.riff, d91oftt&S.a, a •......tr 4- vue non pcNP n.-tllir en soi la p.lu 
bautle 9'rtt.l. • I 
L&~ln ta meted tor dipity Ult pnoieion. c4 behtg a ..... 11.i ..., 
l.angug• it la dad.n.bl.7 .u1ted to euhriae the otl'tot tonml.ae ot tbe 
Chl~h•a Mlitwal ••peoiall7 tlw '60ftd "°'"'8 ot the ~•ble S..Orif1• 
ot the .... 
n.. Liturgical Ho•~ ill Europe u wll aa in Alllerloa. -. done mob 
to bring the peos>l• back to a tull•r knowled&;• a.n4 appreoiat1on ol ~ 
L&'\111 ... ueed ta ttMt lttura, and tt i• ~upon tb. -..Ober• or 
O&tholio High Sohoola to do all 1n their power to to.td' th1a noble wo.f'k. 
Thia -.n be dme b7 teaohiq: Latin. pn.,..,.., b7 ue1etlng pupil• tn i;be u .. 
ot the lliaaal, by intl'Oduoing iato ..,..,,. ole.a•t ~ pn.oticalt eome 
11tut"l1ftl l&tin by ay ot a (luotation, a ~. or a abort pa•oac• tor 
10 
trai1•lat10111. !,.1 tuz-~1oal LAt1a ahouli:t be TM.de e.iJ e1mple ttn~ attnot!.v• M 
, 
poseil.)1&• a ::-ewa!"d aa 1t were .fo:r th~ aore arduous work done in the 
claasica. !be diftenmoes bet.9• litur~oal and olue1oal Le.tin noed not 
be a atumbline; bloek to the PQpi.1. Ue ahould ~ ta1l,:;ht the,t just u t!'Mt 
Ene;l !sh ha• u:::·dwgon$ -.ey- obant,te• in 1 te dnelopMnt so be• the Lr.tin• 
t..-rninz to pray in Latin i• one of the b6st Mfm8 ot !"l<>tivat.i~n N 
it gl?Oe the r.upil the feeling of eatiataotion 111h1oh oomett only with the 
t\mctlonal knowledge ot n, ~~&g•• Pra,yere auah u th• Patel' :i09ter_. 
!!!, Marla, tho ;!melu;, e.nd R.fRna Coel1 &.l'ft ~.oula.rly aui~ tor tf.Nt 
yf.t&.1" pupil• who are attracted by tl'"' ner•lt)" of lea.ming a .t"oNip l&npage, 
and are ear,v to apply ~S.r knowl~o ot Latin, Mat•P ~hit 1•., to 
things of ourront interut. A tflfl mlrmtee at th• b•glulng or ad ot olaff 
ohould be euttioic\ tor th• pnJff•h With a 11-ttle help a.ad enoourae-t 
the pupil will be able to learn the outei&J th• olue ,..ioc1. All at:tru-
tt.ve pce'ter tor the bull•tin board w.lth the ohall-. •een you eay the 
roa&r,1 1n tattn'!• a.nuaee interen and pl"OllOtee a •pirlt ot riftl~. It i• 
.tlOt neoeeary tor the pupil to ua:tdwa'tand all the oonatruot1on.•• The 
teaober ~ point out such u are within the ~· ot th9 pupll 'a lmowledg• 
at the ti.me or oa.11 attention to theM• whleh 1n U:tvgi•l Latin, might 
4ittv rrom tM. ola.etioal. The proyiue ot tlttt Lat.in te&ohftr i• not •• 
much to teach religi.cm ln tM Lat11'1 olaee u to teaoh L&'in in auoh a '91' 
that :lt will oarey over in.to the nl1g.!on clue. leep1ne wi"htn h11 ._ 
apm.re. the La:tdn teaoher will b9 aat1atted with llaking • ts twlal'k• oo. 
the origin or the prayen. their h1.W17, and uao, lee.Ting to the teaoi.r 
ot re11g1oa, the e,.>tpl&nat1cm ot the pn)'9t• tl"Gll a doetrinal point ot new. 
11 
In aeoond ,.ar Latia when the pupil• an •~ling wt th Oaeaar•• 
GalUo \!fan, the introduction ot a. 11ttl• liturgical Latin would reoeiw 
6 hM.rty wloome. &Mend year tatia and reU.gton oan be euil7 eottelat.ect 
in thoae aohoola where the rellt;ien aobed.uled tor ffoond 7ftl' pupil• o&J.1• 
tor epeolal ephui1 on the llOly $aoritioe ot "llut ilua and the \me of th• 
Ml•••l• The teacher ot nligion would appl"Miaw the Latln ~her'• 
cooperation a.nd w11H.ngneaa to aeaiet tht pupt.b in Ngar4 to the Le.tin 
wsed at Mase. Tho Liturgioal l\ovt'f'met hal r~uJulted 1n •ny plecee 1a 
hundnda ot' aohool children Gi!lging a Solesn flaas 1a Gregorian Chant, and 
tho lliaa Rec1tata ia or frequent uH. !t 11 t.he T.atb 1natnotol"'• 
glorioua pr1.vil•g• to rake the J,atin pnyera have a real and ae.ol'M .-1ng 
and to remi•r 1t poealble tor th•H ohildre12 uslating at the Hol;y Suri• 
fie• to realise tr.at they a.re not.,.. ll'itnHHt• but are t.aking • aotiw 
part la tbia auprae act of publlo worship. the 1ate111.gat partloipatloa 
in the 11turgioe.l lir.t ottbe Chu!"Oh it not po••ibl•w1thotrt a knolrle<tge 
a&\t! appreoiatioa tor the 11turg1oa1 laaguap et the Cburoh. 
Le.tin hy!ma ahoul4 be 41•per-•ed throughout th• tour yeara ot high 
Mhool. Th.a• a.fiord wple •teri.al ror 1nten1ting an4 etteet1w •l"k• 
Hw rw ft9ll iMueated Oat.bo11ae undenstand our t,attn ~ oJ" klllN' ~ag 
about tl'.-ir orlg!u. It 1• true that Latia it a ~at!.o" la.nguage, and 
bfJing "•141V&te4 ~ tho ti• and place or ~ ltto 1• &. ~'1tt1o '1911 
tor tl1f> l..d.orable :cyeteriee of th!" Holy Se.eritlc•1 • l yet thoae Who wder-
12 
tranela.tion into the ftl"D&oul&r oazmot coavey. Dr. Colee w:rote ~hil"teea 
tranalationa ot the US.ea Irae and •a diaeatia.fi•d w1 th all of tJia. fNl• 
--
in1; that no aincle tnaelat1cm oould do it juatioe. "t'be ••17 tut that 
the iJi•• Irae bu Offl" two huadnd tn.ul&t1ou prov" ita worth. Rn. nr. 
--
Jihr ••Y8 ot thi• b;vmn. "'rbt gnadi-.ist. the IliD8t ?Jn.gnif'1osnt ~"lm ot the 
Church ia the chant tor the tunen.l nwe, the world-renown.M ead nn•i-
sutri.,if1nt~,. e.d:ndred Diea .!!:!!• • 1 Tlle to.ot that pupil• often uk the 
meanin{'.; or wol"ds and pl'lr!t:soe au.oh a1 •eeoa v1atonL211• aholr thalr 1ntfn•ff'b 
in the t.atin of' th• Church nnd thei !" des1r.et to lee.m the IA.tin &a ttt.y 
meet it in their dail1 expor1onoe. 
In tbis e.c;e of 't"lsual eduoat1QD• a well•kept bulletin board 11 aa 
lne•nti•• to aey clus. TMtre are numeroue it.. or intef'Ht fOJ' a latin 
bulletin board, p1ot'ilnta ot ~O!\'llm l1te,. Latin words e.nd phraseo,, motto.a 
ot vanoue kW•• 0U..pping1 tltom Latin papers, quotaticna from r.&tin 
authora. PictuNI an a 1i'.lifHUlA ot illore&tJing the tmnledge ot La.tin 'lk-ordi:, 
b7 l.hting all the ltOMS the picture at:g~e•tl• As relis1oua teaoben 
GOuld w not add •ome~hing Oe:thoUo to the bulletin board? A poem? A 
atansa tram a h)'am? A quotatloat A poster? The various aeuona of tho 
t.itur~toal Year ofter •D¥ ooouiona for euoh thS.nz•• At Chrietmu what 
woulct be !"lONt approprle.tle tha!I a piott~N ot the ¥other ftDd Child wlth the 
toll~ loveq eta1uia h'orJ the ~. St,abe.t l~ater .s~:to'!·' 
Sta.bat llate1" epeolOI& 
Jut& toenta gaudlH&t 
Oum jaoeb&t panulua, 
Cujue us .. pudent.1 
La.riabundu et t~ 
Pertnmai'ri t jubilua 1 
-JaoopGDe da Todt 
ey the onb wheres.a "l'Hln& .. 
Wltb U1a •Y" 1n al'Ulll»>r ol•lng• 
Lq •• ,... her 11\fcmt-bo)', 
Stood \lie M&uteoua ¥other tMl~ 
BU.aa that OO'Qld not bear oonc•.Hn&• 
So hV tao• o • ertlond with .107• 1 
-nem• no,.... afe.oeartey 
A picture ot the Mother u4 Child woulct augge1t the beautlt.1 lnvoo&-
t1o:n to Mary., •0ra pro nob1• aanota Del ~. at 41¢ ettioiuur 
prom:teaiocibua Chridd., • PN7 for •• o ho'.17 Moi.~1' et Gad 11 ti.t w _,, 
be ade wortey ot the p....S.a•e ot Chri.et.• or the JenedtoU.o troa th• 
L1 ttle otttoe .!! ,!!!! n1...- Vire!! !!!z, "Noa o• prol• pia Mnedloa'b 
Virgo ~. • Har' the Virgin U.17 With i.r 1~ Cb.Utt• bl•• •• • 
In the worda ot Father 14o<Juoka• s..s •• •it la a good pedagogloal 
prlnolple to lntrocluM aomethlng unnpM'-d tnto ••4t'7 olu•• 'that ahould 
be the prlnoi pl• tn the Latin ola•••• ln Oa\holi• Sohod•• AM the ...._ 
ap!IO'W w111 al_,. be a gllapl• or the La-tin of th• lltvro•" 1 
TM• ....,1. ot the ~· llight be pn.•~nt.4 1n the torm ot a 
couple ot ate.nu.a ot 80lllle Latin hymn, be&utiMly printed on thtl blao11-
bo&r4• tor tutanect41 the Ave v_._. 
Aft ftJ'Um COFpUS natura 
o. t'arla Virgin.. 
Ye" paaaum, 1mDJOlatua 
In cruee pro homine 
Cujue la:tua perl'oratum 
tJnda f'lux1 t et nnsulne. 
!Ito nob1a ~ru~wstatum 
tnorti• ta e.x&tldne. 
o olemens, o p1•1 
O 4ulc1a Je•u• Fill ~na.. . 1 
-Ft'obably POP" !trnoeent VI 
ita.11, true Body, tr11l:v born 
Ot the Virgln ~a17 mild• 
Tnly otte1"e4; netted and tO'l'n• 
en the en•• tor ms d•f'll•d• 
ll'!"fml. whon lO'V'e-pieroed, n.er9d aide 
newed 'hi tiru• A:ilood'• eavtrag t14et 
!e a toretaete ~ to ae 
ln 11\l' death•• great ago117. 
0 thou lo'rlnt. e:etle one,, 
sw.teat Jeeua. Mary'• son. -~ '• ilal'Mohe, '•'•1 
1( 
Si-.;ht tnruslatlon ahould foftl a.l'I tnte~t pan or 'the year•• 'm>ft• 
LitUl'~ioal !.e.tln, ••peelally tt-.at wM.oh !• o-hanobtrteed by 'fJM NU'l"tltt.T• 
•letMnt 1• pl"Oduct!Ye .of the M&t eneoun.ging re1ult•• It 11 one of the 
beet vaye ot 't1"8l111ng pupUe ir the f'eMtng of' tatfl) a.a Latin, itt other 
wo'l"da o;etting tn. t:hoUt;ht ot a l.attn eentum.oe !n the lAt:t.1n 1rO!'d orde!" 
without ae-tually ~latt:ng. The pupil• ehou.14 be tl'ldned to take tn 
th• tbour;~ or .. etm~ beton tn.:nttlat:!nt: it, without turning the Latin 
~- i11'M ilhe Bn3ltah word ol"d9r• ~in!!: J.,t;,i':in tor the oonter.t my 
be watea by uldng CJQe81dODtJ cm th.9 paeeap read, by tiirue ud tal .. ten., 
or 1:.7 Mldng the pupil• 'to "'1"1.te ilbe r-e•g• in their' wn wro. ltlk!ng 
11 
th4!1 work tntereettng 11 the moet h:portant th11lfS• Th• pu1A1 m1ust have the 
f'•eli:rig of con11tantly pro.?;rsaeill{l'.• He wants to f'bid out "':hat 1• going to 
happen nut. Re teela e. cert.a,.::"- a.'."!'.O\.U1t or pll':;UUra tn un.r1eg thoU6h" 
queetiena. Puae.:es tor si~ht t"-l'lsla.t~~ ~rra.:r be tr.)"• frc1r the Epiatl•• 
and Goepele, ff!Om the ~iaa..1, t'rom. the wrttinlt• or tbe ea.rly Chl"11t1an 
M.~h aohool lttvel are oohtoticns trttm tl·' !'1ew TeataJ1Mtnt on aooow:it ot the 
narn.tift elneut, ttu.dr great d~!)Uo:'ty, &ri:! t~ abeorbin{; P&rsi:mnltt,. 
pubUehect I!. obft.mint Uttle hook o:o the !.,1,f'e of Chrlat 1n !IJ.tba. oonta1ntq 
seleo'btona from the Vulgot.e. both tho Old f.\:rtd Mew Teatemanto., with eopioua 
notes ft'pla.ining ~ ot tlw ditf~!"tm.Mfl be'blleen claede8.1 a.rut 1:1turt10&1 
Latin. Fath&?" Matthew Gem~,. 8 •i'. 'Ma edit«! for' claaft'Com ~oeas.i • 
The rioh tie1~ or lHmrgioal t.111Mn ia e<t nurt ruld inexhr.ustibl~ that 
onl:y a."l introductton into lte t"1umrea OM be hope-4 tor !n the h1~h aohoel 
OUM"!Oultm\1 but by S.nstd.1111"1°' •n t\1)p:Neb.t1ar. for tM 1Mt;.P'38 ot th'J Churoh 
• otm be •••UNd thflt i~ "'111 t'.t«mt1?t1.ttt 1'-f'tctl" school Ute b over. 
"Whether Utu~oal am~ eo<J't&e1ar.t1.cal ta.tin ls t!!.'~eht in oonju,,et'lon with 
clueioal T.atin or in aepe.rate c.ouraes, tho w& ~on• in the t*Ctt.n authon 
who glimpNtl trut'h rrom af'a:r - ~ Wl\bf"';$ &t_ b•e!:~!!. • ehould fl"Cml enry 
point ot Yi_. be v1TitS.ed1 .ui.ohet\1 and. c1l"OWn8d with the glor.v ot• the 
Chrietian 1"9ftla.t1• aMntng th~gh t~ lanr;uat9 ot \he Olru.roh.•1 
. ' ' t; !tliiii 'fllvi ;f9Nine ~laiiliat lilr.tli' m t1ie POp;tidtii o'l \G 
l.atln ltla•l, P• 59 
Qt the tour- ,_,.. (If M.gh 11ebool Latta. the toUl"tdl .,._, • that in 
fti.oh Yvgl.1 •a Afmef.4 la --11J" etwlie4, fA the mHt ~le to the 
oornlaticm ot nl1g1•• Dutt UV•• •1t t.a lapoaslbl• to Qllderetaad 
vwgll tt thct -.,17 reltcl-. lute ot the.._ ... s.a 0'¥01"'looke4." 1 
:rt b• not ""11N a gnat .-....hot the ~tloa to t!taoM'9l"' -.n.r 
.Wlldag •Sall&rltli•• Ntwffn tu nltgiowt at.ti.._ ad prut~ ot 
mol .. R-. ad 1*0M 41 our mm f'Uth. 
In the te..ebbg ot the .U.U dtontton •~d be nll•d to the 
........ u 
tut 1'hat Chrletlata1't17 tram lt• ,,,,_,,, beglma~ ._.la oloee ooatu• 
wtth twrJ snat re11g1.ou _...._., wlJ', "* pldl...,. ot ar ... and 
the Mtl<mal !'aU.ghn ot no.. I .,._ ~ u4 a.eek olllture had 
a ...na ban~ on the oldlu.4 'llOf'ld during 'he tS.rn eaiNl"iH 
Gt the Clrl•tlan era. '118 peopt. being pe.._.tM witk Pla~. N ... 
PlatOl'do, tad Arinotiellea epooul&iMlou. ..._Platonl• •• • al~ 
v bleo1H.8' ot ta. pld.~ ot Pla'9, ot ttw ~ pldl~ or ti. 
tlrleat •4 a-. Pl"iMlpl•• deri.w4 .frtxl ewtnt.u ,.....latloa. 8 Plato'• 
14-11• ad Arletotl•'• .nhottioal ,.. .. 1ng haw had a lutlng tm4 
17 
pf'Ofound tan...._ ea all aohool• ot thought. ~t Plsbo aid Ariew-tle 
dlMOWrM &8 D 1.4-1 the Catho1lo Clmfleh proolalwt<l U & Mlltlltt,y.~ 1 
fhO C.tmreh ua!ailatd ~ ~ht, ~tng the ~ .ad: "~~lug 
the tat•• I 
!t>.e W1 t1nga !!It t• JlatheN ot ~ CINNh ahaw that ti.y WN 
•steer~ 1D e1aae1oe.l l!tteria~.'· 8 and 1n "~ t.o tMtl"' pldlHO'Phic 
tn1atae ..._ 1-...4 .,,.. toard Platom 't'l..,,. .mtt• otbilP• toll.,_. 
tboett ct Afoiatotle. fM7 mnpl~ the prbolp1•• ot ta.tr phlloMphie 
heritage M a l;iaa1• ot thet~ expoaltl_. et ~ ~. ' ~ 
pMl~ wht.1• not ani'dng n port.ot ~ atl.ll adwooawa may 
thlnge in o--.oa wUsh Cbf'f.a'ttan truth, and helpetl to ~· the 'WOl'ltl 
tor Ctr11Jt1-lty. 
Xtl arna ooatru\ t:o the ar.t Pelt.pee ~ •• htgh1y ~­
mt1w, imMnttoal, end a.11' "'1tm ....,.... t.4eu, i:be ICl'tlan nlt.1ioa 
._. ~1..i. ~ W. ~1 wltan of the n.tr.e ud 1dte indi!l'I 
vi.duel. t't ._. rtt.itnto, ~ llf' --... a.pi. _, 
~· 8eenftff .. et~ '° tl'9 ,.._ wt.th the .. u,. .. ~_. 
llOt.lw ot -*l1\tt fa'fttP and pPet"111oa. All the C'tmroh •• atteoW ..,,. 
t)w ~t, • -. •• ahe attMW« b.r ish.e ne.t.t-.-1 Nltaton ot n_.. 
'Row••• "ttbrtatt.anlty bttin.g esH!'$Wlf l~t bfth 1a lta ort.gta 
ana a.wtopnaat, 'hi• •tteet • 'bile ChPln!e.n nltglon w.a 1a Hgard 
•1111• $dT 1J I J 14Qlii _ fl • l ~ H ._. P ••Mil I till llMr U 1911111 WI 1 •• $ W I I id 11 I MU«• lt!, ...... _,,.,.,, .. ~,:.o1>----
18 
Cfilf'ta!a l61u ._,. the edat:eaeo ot f'Jed. the -.tau.tr ot the 
..W., ~1 ~and pun!.~. an OcmllOD <to a11--1d.m. eepeolally 
tho ~ w ott•r ...nnoe uo-..nted ., ·~· •ra1 .. reltgione 
-.v •rt wll bouleate uonlo pftOttoee ad Poti•H \he 1.4- •t ... 1. 
tloe u4 ...,.U"letal ~-. flt a prhot.hood. r4 •ln lmd •oaf'e••lon• ot 
aa~ rt.tea lUl:e 1;1a,u-. of t:be MC4NMll'i•• of •f"9hlp noh u 
~·· ..,.,., light•, -· 1J'lM8M• lot ~ Sn • tal•• rtellp• 
la talte nor 1• O'f'Wyth~ ta tbt true nU,i;lon ~t-m"al.ft I 
-. ot the+ moet 'beaot.td and lupt.rlac .......iae m to. r.1mnta•• 
11turg oe. be traoM w pap• o•t--. A...-dlng - at. Auguettne Md 
.then tlMJ Chvok aa -~ ,._ ._t4tftrr aotfte ..__,,.,. .i. ....,, to be 
~d aat1 ..- a bAnJ 00144 'be a4*pW to Mt" ._ .._. The Ctr.:sroh 
..,,, m the paga pPOM••loaa ad ntiee or 'VVt.wa '4n4e •~h\c good, 
..._i.,-, tbl ·-~ ~ _,...don •t aw11gt-.• 1 ra~hor 111a4 
in _....ti!~ et thb .,_., _,,. tt.t tile people through long e'Utoaa 
1'#We 4eepl7 attMlwHI tio ...-s.n rite• and that the ClrclHh ll"Gellctng that 
1t !a oa17 the b'-tlea MhlDI tlleao •tt.ou wbiob Gi"f'CN them ---1 
ftlue 4tn.ted ti. ii..,.._ -.. wreh!p ot the -.. 'Cod .-ututs.g 
oirs.ets.n ua. ter t• r.....- papa .... ' Jn taking nor ntea &Wt 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































the fifth century and later eanotianed by the Church. Th• rogation dqa 
a.re daye or •peo1a1 p1'11;7er and ~ to appea.ae the anger ot God e:nd 
to aa.k Hi• bleeeing on the truite or the earth. ln Radieval tiM• they 
,,.,.. alays oharaoter11ed by e. p!'OoMeion in honor of the S:l••ed 
Sa.ora~t during which 'the prieat blMHd the f1elda. 1'be Ambarvalia 
darived tl"Om !.!?. 8Jllbieadis !l~,,. "g;oiit.g ~ tb• tield•"•l _. a 
fdt1 val ot the ancient Jtoaau Jo;roue 1D 1 ta natu:re. A p.l"OQ.eaion ~ 
made U'OWl:•i tti. pl0\l6hod fielm. a.nd ~ sung in honor ot Cer4Ht• tb• 
goddNs of grain. that she might enoure a rich harv..-t ror tho•• 'Who 
thua invoked her aid._ 
are r$fleoted in ble works. He ._. a. mn ot high ideal•• aia-ure and 
peneverine; 1n hU af:!U'Oh after tru'11.. In ontJ of h1• Hl"l7 Pff• he 
npre••-1 tiw dNire to &note hie ur. to .,.be •tudJ' ot philoeoptw When 
he hoped to tind peaoe an4 perfttot happineH. He ._. at :f:"int •'~ 
towa.rda Ep1euriu1am,, u port•1'Byed b7 LuoNtia in hie ·De .l{eft1'l !iatun. .. 
..-.... ; 
The 1:nfll1Gl\Oe ot r.uont1ua 1• ahown in shon pusagn throughout th9 
l:iologuea and Georgioa but pa.rtioularly in ttw Sixth £olegue nen. in 
the song ot Silaua, 2 he describe• the orlgill and ord4tr of the uaivene 
acoording to Luoretian prlnoipl•• Thia le alao ahom. in the Aeneid 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the moat llkely being the oh114 ot 1lhe 1'npero:r Auguatmi.1 &aperor 
worahlp ohanoterletlo ot the poeta ot the Augunu e.p, am Vergil'• 
conatant ef'ton to l*7 homage to Augua~ Ca•••r aDd to glo1".lt)r hi• 
reign adda wight to thl• opinion. Sellar otter• the following apla-
natioa, •ru •tat. of th• world at th8 ti1t10 wha th• ~ •s written 
pt'Oduoed. the loaglng tor en •ftl ot restoration tmd a .l'O'turn. to a loet 
ide&l or irmocence and ba.ppiliu• and the wiah beoua father ot the 
tbovght.•2 
22 
Verglt. chr1ng hi• entlre lite, 8..-4 to be groping after truth 
and nfmtl' t1nd1ng it. Loftn ot Vagil eannot help bu' be in ayapa~ 
with the people ct Mantua 1n the Mt441• A«ft no laaented tM tan that 
V•rgil had not U'IMd to be OO!l'ff,._. by st. Paul.a TM Roaam. religion 
at the tiee ot Vergil w. ot a twotold upe<ftt n.._l, 11b:1oh often 
entktd in oold. to!'flllkU . ..-., and apeeulat!on 'tfh.toh twainat.4 aometimH in 
at.he1at1o pr:lnctplM a1mUar to thoeo or. LmN't1ua. VergU '• wae both 
ritualistic and ~peculati,,.. Wlth ohtldliko aimpl!otty, he looked upon 
Fat. and the will ot the e:ed• u a d.ominut tone in -the af'tain ot me1:i. 
u t.n.y are repreaented i!1 l\Ythology he nemed to 'Rftl" in his b&lt•t 
eonoernlag t~ umd.lllng, aoccrd!ne; to Prot .. sor Dutt, to attribute 
______________________ ._.. _________________________________ ____ 
r.a 
•rant&• a.uimie ooeleati'bWI !raet• 1 Vergil'• goda and goddeaaea were not. 
a.a the GrMJm t.ag1ne4, tar dist.ant d:wellen of Mt. Olympua,2 bu-t 
aupel"Mtural beinp, 1ntenated ln and ready to ua!at -.n 1a the 
violaeitudeit ot lite• pl"OTided that th_,- wre proJ>4trl7 1moki9d 'by prayw 
wtd.eh re-calla t.o 01u' the guiding prinoi,pl• or ~ ot tlHt aalntai namely,. 
to wot":k u U' all euc..eaa depended on work e.nd to J>ft.1' u it ..,..r,ytM.ng 
depended en pft791"• Prot•eor Sellar •peab ot tbe -,note ot the 
Georgio• ae ~tng •te:ooraN n •r&N•• Verpl. it i• true, -.a lgunnt 
or th• f'aot that Go« atiMr the tall ot oup tint ~ had enjotud 
upon mu the :neoeaaity of eating hie bna.tl throvg;h the ..... t ot hi• 
bl'OW, I yet w t1nd htm r.1.tag expreeaioa 1:o thl• Ml let ln the f1Nt 
~4orgio. "The father ot the gM• himHlt doee not Will that the •Y ot 
cul t!ftting ahoul~ be -..,. • 
1lpatftf' iplS• ooleml! 
b&lMl taoi l• ••• •iul. vol ui t. • ' 
J,iot only was labor nM•sat"y but alao ~. "In primi• .,...re.,,. deos. "6 
No matter how 1lWOh labor waa e:xpmded t>,- the huabandman in the eul:t1-
vs.t1.on ot hi• oropa all would be of' no avail ual•• the god.a wn duly 
invoked. 
24. 
The Georgiff an didactlo in nahn,, giTing minute details ia regard 
to the planting of '"'"• the 01.ilture ot tnee and 'riDM,, the bff't •-• 
for sOldn~. and al10 the ndeing end care ot anial• am ""• Vergil 
;;1vee beautiful aad eympathn1c piotune o.t the ta.nier 1n hi.a hard lot 
of till~ the aoil. !owe .. er. after hard labor on hie part Mii heo,,.q 
aaailtanoe on the pa.rt. ot the :;ode the atruegle betwMn the huabandnaa 
and nature aln:,.·e ended in nature's bo~~. •tabor mwia. vieit." l 
At the cl•• ot the eeoond >'.leorgio th• mmierou bleea1ng• ot the 
te.rmer are ba'l.ltitully depict.et! in a cel&bnt.d •p1aod9. In t.b.18 
epieode 8 the oharm of paaoetul. oontanplation, of' Hatu..nt 1n h9r sel"Qeat 
upeot and h&l'!IOl!l1 w:tth the human aO'tll,, ot an erthioa.l 1deal. bU..t on 
reUgfou.e bell•t' ud :rational tradition.a. ot a lite cf pun and tnnqu11 
happin&H, ret11>t. trom th• oluh or ar.IM Uld the pride and. pua1ona of 
the world:, ta ad• pr911en to wt tn a •t3bl ot ocntl.._ e.nd modulated 
mt.utic • whioh ui ther Vagtl hl••lt eor anr other poet hu eurpuaed." I 
Vergil's paaalonate lon of' ltaly11 ld.J"f'Oftd in hi• eh&N1n11; ptotu"9 of 
ahephe!'da and ahepherde•• ... ~ •grasa eotter tbaa aleep,• ot r1ppl1n~ 
atreame, ud sheep grulng oa verdant hill•• ad.e him ketmly alive to 
hie oountr,.'• welfare. Thi• lntene• aplrlt ot m.a'1one.liem, d,,,. tG hie 
pe.aaic:mate loft tor Italy• h11 lov• tor t.ta. l•PJld• of' hie native land,. 
and hie ktlowledg• ud .. w. for ritual &nd augury. pern.dea all hi• 
·-· - ....... " .... ""'1 ........ ------------------
1. 0GO!J10 l• 148 
2. tt•llar; n. Y• Ver'51l Chap. VI, P• 256•257 quoted by l:"apillon 
and llat.gh .!!~9·. Vol. ·n~'li 
~5 
work•• Veren •• aleo intin•eeted ill the political wltare ot hi• oountry. 
He drawa ~ oomp!U'ieone be..,._ the joys of •iaple cou:ntr.y life and 
the continual a-tf"lr. and pollt1•1 ureet ot Ute in the otv. .llthoui;ti. 
in the Georl.!;iOe • he tUd not n&oease.ri ly &dvoGA:te a "but to the taftt 
movement.• 1 1till be la.'l!lented the re.ct that the Rema~ people, 1nf1u~ 
by the luxury ot tl"• Ertptre e.nd overeag;el" tor power ud wealth, were 
test f'oP~ttine the •trong attd eoUd Tirtuee ch.ancterhtic ot the •good 
old daye ot the R•pttbUo." 
In the tollowif!t pe.•••g•,. V•rsil g:lvH e. Hgati'" piO'ture, a. it 
wre, ot the J!llltny •Vile disturbing einl lite, wbioh tbe h$pv,/ f'armel",. 
though unawro, ia tol'tu:r,1.ate ln eeee.p1ng1 
tllu non populi tuo•, non purpura ffgta 
flait et iJlf'ldoe a.gitane dieoordia tnV.., 
aut coniun.to deecendena Dacus a'b Iliatro. 
non !'N Ra.nae perituraque ngnaa neque ill• 
aut dol\dt mMftllS Us.ope a.ut invtdlt habntt. 
Quoa ru1 truetua, qu.oa ipaa '\'olet.la l"Ul"ll 
aponte tulen ••• O&l'pett, neo tel"l'8a tan 
i:utanw:lqw. forum aut populi tabularia 'ti.di"• 
So111eitant alii ~• fl"eta eaeea.. ruuntque 
in fe!"l"Um ponetran:t aulu et l 1m1.na nguaJ 
hio petit uoldtt• urbem mi•M'O~u• ph&w•. 
ut cema bi.bat n Sa.rn.no donldat oetro1 
oond1t ope• aliue deto.•oq• iaoubat &UJ'OJ 
hio atupet attonituo roatl"i&J hurle plautJUa hiantem 
per a1l:Mea e-1-tus emm pl•blaque l*t1"UDIC!ue 
corripuit1 gaudent port~i MnguiM frat~ 
n•1U.oque domoe et 4ulc1a lltda mtut 
a:tque alio patriu quurunt sub acle iaoe:nt-.. 2 
Rot the l"Oda o!' the people. nor the pul"pl• ot tings. 
and d1eoo1"d ptareuing ta1thl .. a brothen, or the Itaoiu 
deaoend1cg troa oonap1r1n~ Danulte• baa 1af 1Utme•~ h1m1 
nor the 1loman attain, and the Jdngdou about to peri•hJ 
nor di.4 h• el~r eri.ne oompaaa1one:ttng ·the dwtitute, 
oi- did n.. etrry hia poaaeffin&• He plucked i;he fruit• 
w~.1.ch th9 bl'Uehu1 whioh the wt.11 \Ag t1•1d• themaelve. 
produced ot their own aooord1 nor did h• •M tht S.J"Oll 
tan, a.ad the tact oomot, or ~ public tribunal• of ttw 
people. Some 1K1&17 t.he blind ••• with ff.N and rueh 
upon tbit nerd. they a.ihuoe to the hall• and pal.a.oft 
of king•• '1'h1e 1111m ••ek:a • o1ty e.:nd 1ta mieen.bl• 
houaebold ,~Ot'la •ith deatFUCtlon, that he •7 drink rrom 
g._, and sleep on Tyrie.n purpl•• Another ooaoeala 
WMl 1-h an<i bl"OOd• ov•r btaried gold. 'l'hla ou beoOMa 
giddy, ••tonialMJ<l b,y ~loq\MJno• at tbct roatra1 &pplauae 
both of the people and tbe fa.then through the btmohes 
(tor it ia ..-doubled) he.a Ni•ed thi• mu ppiDg they 
rojoS.oe, epl'inltled with the blood 0£ t.he:1r bJ"O't.bJn. 
and aehange their homee aad .wet dftll1nga f!" exile, 
and uek a 00\Ultey l;y~ baeath another •un. 
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Many high •ohool texta otter aaleot1ona f'roa Ve.rgil •a miner worta 
for auppl~ry read1n,~. Tho above pasaage ••GI to ?Mt a ta:von te 
one and of'fere md.table :naterial for ooJ"'!"e.l•tion atnoe ~ ev11• 
mentioned in it bl.Ye ~heir oounterpart in the world today• A cOll'lpariaon 
similar to the following might be dl'Clm• Vvg1l '• 1ntereet wu 
na:tional, aeekine; the bettM"ment of' his OD Pffple. The 1-ttel"Dl8llt of 
th• world oall• for a world lea.der. Ot'le whoa• intereat 1• world-wid•• 
In whom can n lock for this world ob&mp1on tmleo 1n the Viar ot 
Christ. the viaible bead of the Churoh• who baa a de9p-aeated aad lively 
inter.et for ti•• apiri tu.al a.ad temporal wlf'are of -..h and 9'Nf'1 
member or tile l\Y•ti•l bodJ? Vergtl•• ••eag• to hi• oowitrymen ts a 
1. Ilart & OebOn., Virr,il.. The Georgies P• 83 
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written one, namely, the eounaela and admoniti<>D.C whioh i;enad• the 
.t:.:eloguee, Oeorgioe, and the Aeneid• So, too, the mnear;• of the ll.ol;y 
Father are otten written dooumenta of' the higbeet lit.rary worthi 
namely, the varioua eneyolicala, addreaaed to the hieraroh;y ot the 
Churoh• and whioh tnat •ot mtt.ra at:feoting the genel"&l wltare of' 
the Chureh. • 1 In the gnat enoyolioal ot Leo XIII ,2! ~ !!!!rt !!! 
!!.:!. SocU.1 ~u••tion, the pope of.' the working au aa wll a.a the pope 
of' the roaaey, glvee proof ot h1a deep U4 ~felt appreheaaiona 
ooneemillg the evil• threateni~ aoo1al 11.te 1n the latter part or the 
eighteenth outu11 which are similar to tho.le e1W111erated by Verg1l. 
In the following puaage Pope Leo XIII •Y•• 
lie deplore .... and tho•• who judge of all th!Jlg• 
meHl;y by the light and according to the n&ndard 
or nature join with ua in deplof>illg that aooi•tJ' 
1e threatened with a Hl"ioua danger 1n the gJ"Ollllo 
ing contempt o:f thoae earthly duti•• and rlrtun 
which make up the beauty of a humble llt•• To 
th!.• cauae, w my trace 1n the home,. the nad1• 
:neaa of children to withdraw tbeiuelvea fl"om the 
natural obligation ot obed1enoe to tteir parenta. 
and their impatieno• <>t any rona ot tNat.nt 
which 1.a not ot the indulgent and ethmi.M.te 
kind. In the worlman, 1 t mnoea i teelt in a 
tendenoy to deaert hie trade, to ahrink .troa 
tou, to beoebt diaoozatented with hie lot, to 
.f'iz hi• gase on thi~ whlob an above him, 
and to look torard wtth unthinking hopetulneea 
to aorae tuture equa.U.aation of property. We 
may obaene the same tendmcy permeating tbe 
-.aeea 1.n the eae;•rnea• to exohang• the lif'e ot 
the rural diatrict tor the exeitementa and plea• 
auree ot the tcnm. Thue the equiHbrium be'tween 
the olU•H of the o0111111Nnity 1• Nin(!; dntJ"01'ed, 
1. !.!!. !!!, Catholic ~iotiona!l l.'n:oyolioal. P• IU 
8'1'e,.,tb1ng beo-.. -..ttle4. a.en'• mind• booome 
a. prq to ~lousy tmd hea.l"tburntnga, rt.ght• are 
opal.7 vampled \10.dw toot. and• tinall:y, the 
p.ople betn.7"- la their expntat1ona, attack 
publS.o Ol"Cler, ud plaee th-..lwe 1n oontlin 
with thoee who an ob&rg-1 to naint•1n it. 
For ntl• auoh u 'bheee let ue ...t a ~ 
Sa 'bM ao.ary, -.hieh oonaist1 in a rixe4 onter 
ot ~:r o<Hblned with devout madita.tlon co 
iJhe lite of Chnet a4 llia Bl•aaed Mothll"• l 
Verg11 ~ten u a nmedy tor the ft'ila of hla time, the praotlo. 
ot aimpl• ..tnu.e bom ot a. hmbl• lite ot toil. P.,. Leo XIH, of 
hol7 IM1lilOf'J, otten •• a. ~. tl» -.t11' Chrinlan vim••• bom1G to 
result Ina the devout M4 d&ily Nei,..tioa ot tbe l"08VJ whteh 
MOeea1t&tea thoqg;httul .-1t.Uon on the llte of Cbr1n u.4 Ile 
Bl•••-4 Ho1sn.r, feeling thats ~ral retoftl mun l:MJgift with the iaU• 
'ti.dual, tor he 1qa, .._ ue OOJl'rino-4 that the llo8U'J' if' clnoutl.J' 
as 
uMd, 1• bC1.IWll1 to bemtt1t not onl7 the 1aUY14ual bd eoc1e1ly •t large.,•1 
In tbl Afteld nen llON 10 than la the C4ol"giM Oll8 la aU\aeJc by 
Vergil's deeply rel1g1ou atts.w.i.a 'lllhtoh an undoubtedly retleote4 in 
the ohaftot•r of .a.uu. How otten do w find tbo •ina1,._. p1•t&t.e 
vil"Wll" otter~ at.0r1tlo• to th• 1Jod• to o-.11 down the bleesinga ot 
heaven upon hie n.ri.aJ ~nt.ld.11gs, u 1D t• tollowirl& PM•&&•• 
•1 •• aaoritiolng to ~ mother Verma &nd the rest ot the goda, that 
they might bl••• the work I had be1,;im and ._. a laying a 'White bull 
cm. the ehor'e to the Jd.ng or the Mleattal bet.:og••" 1 Ia NP"• to the 
_..rou aorlf'.LeW otf.vtnga ta the Aae14• ~aor Sellar..,, •• 
"lt 1a In-~ with the ohaneter or .leneaa •• t;ne hero or a Nllgt.ou.-
•pic• that the anA ooapln!Oll of e'N1"f ..-..prtu .,. 
ao~ed bl' aort.tio••" 1 
IA a Vergtl olua t~ 1Mtlld not be mnt..• to gl• the detlnltloa ot 
aaorittM Md .,_ &0111 ·~-- ,,.,, •• -. ...-ttS•• or _..td 
po0pl•• ua t1W St.oritle• of' the CPo•e wh!tth ia l'.._4 per,.m.lly ta 
tb& Uaa• to 'llhtob "all other •OPf.tleea llN r.,_.....4 u 'to ttmb- c~ 
either by a~ tof'esbadowtng DP bf a ~loal ..... .i.• 1 tt might 
be •11 to ~· upca tae ol••• the tact that t'Pt'IR 'bhl.t 'be~ o,, 'the 
world theft• ht.a bes AD•itt.ee. Clod eajo!md aol'"lllM a JU.a ~h"81l 
people. t!\6 Jew. and the aorttw of' tu Old Law gaw _,. to tat ot 
the !:In Law. Jtow ill the s.crutoe ot the Muo otteNct ally an t~• 
ot altar• la tult1lle4 the propheo7 "A'- oritu .as. aolb -.- ad oe..-, 
Mgm&m ••t 1Mlllft -- ta ~I••· ft • 
l:f eurU'lM le --.t "tM ottwtns ot a ~:ut wtd.oh l• ooueen.t.-4 
to ·~lod tv being eamt.-lfl-4 t~ pbpi•1 o~ ~l!atng Mn •a 
partKmal obla~ion and. OGUGONtta to aott.• I 1M idea ot __.ltlM 
Law 
-
embodies both the 1nterior d1apce1t1on or complete surrender ct one'• 
pereor to Gof and the man1feata:t1on or this d1apoa:t.t1on b:.1" an cut.aid 
act. usually the of'te~ ot .some e;1tt. 
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In the otr.ring of gif'ta., generally uiml•• ano!ont peopl~a showed 
aubmiaaion to the power of eome deity or other by e rrectiae, wmeual 
char.f':e• in the ctteringa au.ch u, the cooeumpt1o.n or the tleeb by fb•• 
and pouring the blood upon an alta.r.l The blood -· thoutht to be the 
reprEtaented the death or perfect aubm1817ion of' the person ottering the 
eaorttioe. A.a ra.r u 1"1tua1 was oonoel"fl.Gd the R~ had aoma fixe4 
pre.yen and fonavlae of ooueeoration not written but banded down by 
tn.ditlon.2 Th• apirit ot the Roam aaortfioe and that ot the Chriatlaa 
aaorifioe are •••tiall7 diffttNDt. 1'he RO!lllllm epit"it bad tmlOh ot Hlt• 
intereet in it, tore. Roman ottering 1aontioe to the gods na ft.1'11117 
ootrrinoed that that YeJ";Y aot ooapelled ta. goda to ut ta't'Oft.bly ton.rd 
him. The Chriet1an aph1.t 1• one of protound s.don.tion tor a God 
inf'in1tel7 perteot, a •plrit ot gratitude tor all E1• benefita, a aptrit 
ot reparation tor our M111' au.a and .ugli,;encn and ftm.lly a ap1r1~ ot 
lOYing trut that Goel in Bi• pateftlal. care tor u will grant ua OW" daily 
needa. 
The Holy Saoritin ot the Mau, 'bemg u 1t ie the Ullblooq Saor1t1a. 
ot the ~ ud Blood ot Ohrin, a re .... 1 ot the SaorU'loe ot Oalft.17• 
1. Stapper, Riobard, s.T.D• Cathollo L1turgio• P• le& tn.ul&W 
by De.Yid Baler 
a. &ll.J• Rev. F. Jo.eph, Ph.D. Tlw C..thol!.o Cholrm.ater Vol. U. 
r:o. 1, P• 11 •~Ancient Ca.tholio Li!!'fl!•• 
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1, t'M gree.teat,, the most protound act ct re11g1on. Being the oentNl 
.ct of Ce.thclic worship" 1t 1a likewtae the most important of liturgical 
act•• Tl":.e w:ord 11turq 1• or '.:reek origin and aii:r;nitiee "eithw a duty 
or service tor the welfare of the COftlU!\J:ty• or "a ael"'Vice in the 1nt•reet 
of tha public. •1 "The ~••• ta a public S&eJ'"ifiel!!I b.:t which Chrlat reaewa 
the '.'31oodJ' Saorltioe of tho Croes in an unbloody !!IL\n;-:.:.OI" and plaoea it in 
the aerv,.ce of the Churohtt •a The Churoh has ,n.tual.17 aUl'TOWlclM the 
:Maas with a rtoh oe1'8m011ie.1 1\0t with the idea that ahe can enhance tb9 
beauty ot the Se.erif1ce or add anytbin~ •..o its value but that her ohildna 
ad~ht uni'te themaelvea more ou11y wt.th the priest of'tering the Holy 
Saorif'i•• ud "pray the tlaea•$'11itb him. 
If the &rrout Noita.tlon or th• Roaary ·1a so powerful a weapon tor 
the overthrow of Corami• and- other ev1la agitatinr, the wrld today• 
wh&t muat be the pOWlll" of' the Mua wh1oh ta 1nt1n1 te. Our Divine Sanour 
on the Croae ottered !tie lit• for the nlvation or all miuak1Jld.. In the 
l:e.a• He still ottera Hi-.lf' to Ille Heavenly Patt.e.1" ud pleada tor the 
world. "Cathol1o 11'\u!"gy 1e aiaply taith tn aotton .. •4 At wh&t ti• in 
the htat017 ot the world ha.a it beea more neoeaear;y tor Catbolie 7outh 
to show the tal th t.hat 1• in th• than at the prennt ts.met b4 oan 
thia talth be ahon 1n a better_,. than by tH 1ntell1gat pe.rtiOlJ*tlon 
in tbe ll09t importu't aot or PQb11o worship,, the Holy Saorlfioe of the 
Mue'l In order to entff more fully into the •aorifteial d1apoa1t1ou ot 
Obrist, it ia neoeseary to hnvo aame knowleuce and appreciation or the 
di'V'ine ltmt";U&CO o!' the li'burw• Students ahould be onooure.geJ. to take 
a real in·l:ereat in f ollcmillc the l$Aas in !A tin by the daily use of the 
J.tiSSU• 
Xn tho rltue.l for the Maso, the Church makes uae of many thint;s 
which tend to li!'t the heA:rt and miltd to God. .l,J;lOll& these uy be mention-
od tho oruoifiX. the lighted candles, the fn.smnt incense, the heavenly 
cbr.Ult, and the lowly f'l~re. All these epeak e. lentuace all their 
own. Tho lighted oflndle and incense may be tre.cod to pa.can times. The 
ancient ROliUUlS considered tire a sacred el«:'\Ont. Lights or torohea 
were oarried in their processions. The ea.rly Christiana fint used 
candles as a mean.a of light tvi'l.Sn they wre forced by tl!A!J persecutions to 
carry on a aeoret worship in the ont&eom.bs. Soon the beautiful a~mboliem 
of the candle was rooognind and it is now ueed in all the services of 
the Ohurohts liturgy. It s~bolizea tb> love ot Christ o!'.t'ering IIittselt 
The church bloases candles on the f'eut of the PUritication of the 
Dleaaed Vir&in, when Simeon prophesied tM t CUr Lord would becaae '*a 
l:i{;ht to tho revelation Of the Gentiles.• Thia day coincides with a 
pagan festival on wh.ioh there wero processions and lights in honor of 
the r:;ode.1 The Ro:me.ns me.do frequent use 01' the element or fire in their 
worship 0£ t~e c;oda. Vereil na a lO'VOr of ritual, and was imbued 
1. !!:!, !2'!! Catholic Diotiona!Z Blessed Candle p.162 
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with reverence tor everytr~ ~hling to proper wrabip. I:u the 
aeoond book of the Aeneid, VertP.l describes hctor, 0:1 tb.e fatal :nit;ht 
of Troy•• downttll• briiiging forth from tri.e he.llond •'lt"h1•, th• aaored 
image cf powerful V •ta and the 9\'"erbw:"D.Ug .fire which Wll.e filbl--.t.io 
or the lii'e or the ll&.tion aud ooaoo~ them to .Mmesus no•• to oa.rry 
them with him aoroee the ,..._. to the new T·~; which ho 'lltt.£ d•etined to 
ln.u-rJ.W,g day e.nd ldc;ht by the ooneeorated Veetal virt;ll\Jih The Cburob bu 
adopted e.:c:d u.notif1od tl~b beautU\\l fi1Jablem of an evertrut"n1r;.s Ue;ht by 
the uae ot tbe &fiW.Otuaey l~ wbloh ~urns o'°1.lt1nWLll)'' \.~fore t1- taber-
r.ae le to b.dicate Oui- t.or4'1 ne.r abidi:n& Prea•no• in tlw Bleaeed 
SacrQl8nt. Th~ tire ot \·eeta ._. &uf'tere<! to d-1• ~ on the last ~ 
of the year and wu ,.__.,, on the fim day ot i~e.rch from t.he beau or 
the eu.n.• 1 so, too, in the Church's ritual, a.fter the Blet.tftd 
Sa.o:re.mect bu been l'alOV8d on Oood FndltQ. the ~r.v lamp 1e •• 
tinguiahe:d only to be rok1ndled $.fl the oentm0n1ee ot Holy Saturday troa 
a n• .fire struck trcm a flint and C)'mbolioal ot the reeurreott.on. 
Cloaely a111od to the use of i'ire ia i»c.ue which wae frequently 
emplQJ'Od in ~ worship. To Vergil inceaae wae a symbol of ~- u4 
the 4«l1•t1on ot on ... lt to God. In the A.eneid there an •n•ral 
pasngea which prove the uae of incenu. AenR8 on hi• arrival 1n Ital.J' 
find• L'vander with Jd.o aon. f'&llaa. of'f'el"ing 1.naeue to the eod•.2 c4 
1. Cooper. an. J. a. Worn !! Ver1~1 note P• 2115 
2. Aeneid VIII, 104-loe 
is ma.do to its uae a t,,.. :&ew ~·ee-..nt• it ia 4iti~CNJ.t 'to uoerbl.1n 
juat when it was lritrod\&Ood into t.h• .r.ligi~ c~ea of' 't,be Cturob~ 
c.s there ia no reeor4 o!' its u.8$ d-..rliii tw ttnt i"Our caturiu ot tile 
· I"robe.bly on acoowt ot i ta extci.si ve uae UlOllg tr.a pagan ~ •• 
Bes idea aymbolialni3 prav,..r ueendi.ng to God,. iraceziae ta & aaol'i f'ioia.l 
s.ot,. tho burning c.t the hnuw. aoGompliahing t:..o pbyaical o.ha.w(o. IA a 
special way it a:i.~olisu. t.114 payer of adon.tion.s •ne -.oritio•r 
uc•n~ls tc the deity• so to ~. w1 th the pc; rtw:r. o£ tbe iZ&CQID.•• and 
uni tea hi.mtH?:lt' with C:od by interior ac~imamta ct devction." 4 ?or thils 
reaeon the Intu.nt Church ne.turall;; loobd upon tbe offOl"ir.it; of a tv. 
(ift\ine of inoenae betore a ~ ehrine by one of he!" membon u an 
act or apostasy• and flllWY of tl!C'!t early ~hr1atiMS eaorifioed their live• 
re.ther the..."1 do thia,. loold.ng upon the of't&rhlg of lileene. ae the out1rlard 
sign or belief in a fa.lee reU.gioo• 
Inoeme p. 114 
Ca'bhollo Litur11ce P• 249 tnnelaW 
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l;,1 have hs.d e. lustrel purpose. :)ttt u. t;.radually becwrs a ?!!.l"k or re"ll-... 
ereno1h •1 At Hit;,h ?:&us the al tm.r. the offorir...c;•• the celobn.nt., and e.11 
p~esent ars h1oenaed. *tnoellae ie ei saormaente.l si,nif.>'·i~ the t:,rs.oea 
wdob the Eoly Saorif1oe la to obtain for us and indie&.tin& our willing• 
ness to orrer ourselvoa to God with Jeaua in tht1 odour ot noetneae.• 2 
tro.oea.ble to ~(:\ll ti!.Wa le hol;: water. The auoient ~ looked UfOZl 
wawr a.a a sacred elcent;., and li.avln.f; a luatral erteet u~on those who 
made uae of it. •ovtd. Vergil., and Cicero ape&k ot thia aaorod: water 
wlt.h whiob the "ioople sprinkled tLdr homn,. r5.eld•• and thctmaelvu. to 
ward ott r.:ialadiee of b~ and soul.• 5 l'iater is e. natural syzbol ot 
interior pul"ifioe:tlon. Vergil who as a lover of ritual. wa.e nll 
•cqua.inted w:l:th th• various -:;1 in which w.tv was es:.ployed in nlit;ifMa 
cel"WX!nie1 or 1n oonneotion with t~,. id• of obtaining purification fl'Oll 
8oti>~ etain. In the third book ot the Aeneid• V&rgil dopiota Aeneaa 
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purl'!! wa~;,:r, e·prj.nklins them w1.~h H<;'ht ~ew nr.1 "ranch n!' th!! f'erM.le olive., 
parlfy1nz tho men and utte:r1nt: th"' le.st W01"1:1s.2 In the seoo!:<i book,, 
l~ j_ se1.r in tr~e nO\rl.ng at~.1 tn the entra.nee ()f' thl'!! h«\then w~lff 
acua lustmlis -.s rlaeed to spritLl!:lt't the devout cm tMir entra.nce.4 
-----
:ln:" their real pcwer con.sistinr:; in t;-,_e otf'ie1a1 pre.yen or tl'l,e G~~uroh 
v1ho in the blossing ,.rnplorea God to pour tot"th R1e t;ra.oee on tho•~ who 
devoutly uae them. -Arter any oent1.1r1oa ~r uee in the Chu?"oh's U.tve:r 
the institution ot tlle •aorar.iant of baptlem. 
1. Aeneid III• 212 ... 200 
2. I.-i4 VI 1 229 
s. liiieta t1. 121-110 
"• dooper. Re•• J. a. Worb ..!! Verg11 P• aeo 
In com.pa.ring tlw ritual or tlw Church With that of tho Meient 
l?.o:naD.S• the idee. ia to enable our pupilo to be on their guard against 
the fu.lao OO.'"lCGptions oi" some non-Catholics who attribute super-
stitious PNU)tioea to the church, beoe.use, at first Glance. Gotle few 
things se«n to tally as it amre w1 th thoee practicec. by pagan llOl:l.eJ 
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for inst&noe., the om:ionization of' the saints. which to misinfomed non-
Catholioe might GOEl':l tQ be a '\"Oatige of tl-. Roman oustom oi: deif'ioo.tion. 
In re&e.rd to ritual ~ idooa of t'he 1?.omawt -were likewise prew.lent 
mong other mtiona, especially l\lllOl'lg tlv.;t Jf1VID, allOW:i.ng thet it is in 
tho 11.ee.rt of l'.lftn to look :tor same tanO.ble way or expreosine tl:ie things 
of the spirit. 
In the Aoneid there ia poti.eibilit"iJ' ot correlation not only in 
rota.rd to ritual but al»o in point& of' doctrinG by ey of 0-0.ntre.sting 
. Chrlstim:i with pagan beliefs. The sto,ey of Dido 01."tere a favorable 
oppol'"b.lnity for a few nmiarka on Ohristian marriage whiol1 night be 
tal.'"tm from Pope Leo XII!' s Eno~l!Otl.l on thi.e au'bject. 1 It ia plee.ao.ntly 
SU?'llrla:int., hOllro~r. hOl!t ~pupils, while a.roused to sympathy for Dido, 
the idoai.1 queen who had tr.tad Aenea.a e.nd his companions ·11i th tnal>"llBlli• 
moue hospi·taJ.ity., still uphold Aeneas in his aeanin(;ly eruel treatment 
of her. IJ'.hey reo.ogniae th~ Dido was untru~ to her oonecienoe,, both on 
2 
account o.t hor oath to ranain !'aithful to the memory of Syehaeus and 
beoause or the faot that "Among the ancients e. second :marriage was 
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oouidered • Tiolatlon of good tuw it noti ot •nu.v.• 1 ._ .... they 
b•ltno. wu tollowtng a highe!" 0&11. Though having delayed tor a long 
t!ae to obey th11 oall• never'thelN• he ahowed •~h ot cbaraoter 1n 
hie ft.ml renunciation ot all he he14 ll09t d9U°• fath411• Henle, s.J. ln 
u artiole which would be or 1Dter,..1t to _,. Vwgil olua, gl.,... the 
foll.S.ng approbation ot the attitude ot AenKa toward the queen ot 
Carth&pe 
't'ho9e who •H 1a Aoneao a ha.rd and uaherole 
figure O.fore tt. 11Mp1ng Dido :ad.a•• 1 'Nlin•, 
the whole point ot the p1otu"• Mot 'the -.teat 
love ou ata:od againet a divine 001lllDIU:1d. Ma who 
look oa lt otherwlae ake of len not alone the 
beautltul thhlg it :le, but a ftJ'1 god whoae Whia 
11 tt.'ffll'• will. It 1• the ftl"'J' taahloaiag of 
Aeneaa that he stood bet-ore Dito tenderly 
•• .-.lta mtu emaet&n'- et multa pan.ntam 
d.1een, 
uv. 190) 
and yet did not forget hie on call to Ital.ya 
hie a.or, haeo patrla eat. 
(IV, H?) 
'i'bia, the aup1'911119 remmolation, when be ttD'll94 
him alone a.ad unloved of wo-.. to the oold sou • 
•••••••••••••equim:r t., eancte deo!"UB1 (IV, 674) 
• tld.a _.. htm •r1"' ot the tlal nvelattoa 
ot the Sixth Boot. 
Dido'• despair and auiolde wvuld naturally lead to a abort dieouaeion 
on the ChW'Oh'• oondermna.t1on ot au1oide 1n ooatn..t to the anoient Roma 
attitude. 
Im the titth book ot the Aeneid w are touched by the hero'• 
l. Ungley• Maud Ela Lath Outl!De 8tudiea Vergil'a Aeneid IY, V 
P• 5 
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r•embftUICM ot hi• father Anchie••• who had pa•Hd away e. )"Mr prnioua. 
Aeneaa aaei.tne his oompanicma that ffft. though he wn an ail• amoag 
the Getulie.n quiekaand• or a aaptdft in a Gt"901aa c1ty1 •till he would 
pay am:wa.l von and aoleum tuneral rt.tee in ordef'1 atrewing the altan 
with glfta.1 fb1a ooouion cannot tail to recall the lOft ot Ot.U' hol7 
ltother the Ch\u'ch who with am1oua heart tollowa her ohlldren even beyond. 
the portal• ot death, keeping in mind that •tt 1• a holy and wholH-.e 
thought to pn.7 i'or the dead that thllf -.y be looaed from their •ina•" 2 
The Roman belief in Np.rd to f'utuff Ut• u deacrlbed. in the sixth book 
ot the Aeneid ottel"e n\11111faroua oppol'twdttea fop th• diaoutaion of the 
Christian be11et ot the et.rnal rewal'4 and puni•lmalt. la thia oon.neatloa 
the world•t&.aou• hylm1 the ~ Irae, might be read to the cl.a•• or the 
parable ot the kingdom or heawn oOlllp8.Nd. te a t.reuure h144en in a field• 
or the iMpil'ing quotation •is,. N&th Mt aen1 ner ear bee.rd, tJei thel" he.th 
it entered into the Mart of man what thing• God bath pnpued tor tho•• 
who love fiim. •3 
Various epieod•• of the .Aqoid which are aui. ted for special atudy 
offer oocaeiona tor the a.pt introduction of ehort and inter.ting 
seleot1ona ror aupplemental"y reading• or liturgioal Latins a hymn.. a 
passa.ge rrom the Vulgate, or ptrhapa a eeleot1on from the writing• ot 
the early Christian po.ta. A fourth year clue on Nading Verg11'• vivid 
deaoription of hi• storm at aea with ttlit t'rojana toa-4 by the winde 
and leething billon might be intereated in an account of other ator.me 
at ••• A ei.W.l&r atom •• aooo!"diP...g to the revelats.one 0£ ~r,y ot 
Agn4a 1n t.w ~ !?!_ Gott• nperienoed by Our La.q on hW ny to Jel"WSal• 
after a. aojourn or two tmd a half yea.re at Ephehl• The norm U"Off 
shortly after Our Lad7 and st. John had embarked• How olo•• a parallel, 
at leut u far u the thout:;ht 1• oonoemed. te Ve:r>g1l'• poetic exaggen.• 
ti.on ot t.he w:lnda• "raieing the •ve• to the etan•. {Aeneid i. 103) 
The -.vea roae with tenitic l"OCU"iagal) 
p111n& themael.,,.. upon the winda and a.p-
panntly even upon the vel",f clouda, f'ond.ng 
with tbam mountaim ot water and toa.m, ae it 
they wre preparinc tor an ouet te break 
the bounda ot the a.bye••• that iapr1•oned 
the ocean. (Pa., 11• 9) 
The ebtp •• laeh9d and battffed to and rro. 
u4 ~;t •eaad a sdraol• that it we.a not 
shattered to epl1nten at ea.oh ahootc. sose-
timu it 1IU hurled up into the olCA&d.e1 at 
otnen. aent to plow up the a&n4 ot the 
OOMn '• abyaeu1 o:f'ten ita e&ila apd aat. 
119re buried in th• foaming ....... l 
Thia storm ia calmed not by leptune, god ot the ••• "r:ldhtg OTer the 
•v•• in hia swiftly glidiag ohariot•. 2 but b)i Me.17, Star of the Sea. 
The deecr1ption ot the entire atorm coven about t'ov p&gff• 'fh4t ""t¥ord• 
of the ~.ueen" at the end er th• chapter m.e;tit be added.. They oontdn 
valuable informa•ion 1n aimpleat language. ot the 'beat n.y ot combating 
temptations• the moat dangeroua atonu on the aea of lite. by reooune 
to !.-ry. It the claaa doea not 11.lready know the J:q Marie Stella thia 
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would be an appropriate plo.oe for its presentation. 1'o a olus .fam.:Uie.r 
with French. aome reference might be mado to the thrilling atonn at soa 
as painted b-.; Loti in hia Peoheur D' Ialande. Loti • s remarkable paintings 
or life on tl'6 aea were the result or personal experience. beint himaelf 
of the saddest atoriea ever writt&n ie imbued with the sailor's atrlkins 
devotion to Mary., under the title of Star cf tee sea. At the end of a 
pathetic description ot tho sailors• departure from tho littlo town of 
Pampol tor this northern seas. Loti aye, "Thon they d~pc.rt lil.'O a :.fleet 
leaving the country 1soa.rly e.-ipty of hus~. lavera, and eons1 and a.a 
they sa.il awe.;,· tllt! oro'4'G sine tocethor in a loud und ringine; chorus the 
hymns to •l.;ario, Star of tl~ Sea.•" 1 
A iaaauge f cr sight trn:rwlation is perhaps Ni onoier way or co1.._ 
rela.ti.11{; 1.ntin with l"ttlit;ion. Juvunl'.nua, the piOl'Wer oJ: early Chrlst.ian 
ta.tin poets desoJ:ibes Chri..,t ~lld.ll(; on the •.-ate.rs in his .Ex Ubro tertio. 2 
It io simple ~tin e..nd a ouiixl.ble passs.ge in oonneotion 'With Vergil's 
'I! 
the billows of' htu:;ar1 wille, lmLlan pu11;,ose"6, hw:nan l~a." w Tho Gospel 
-~---·------...____._. 
sea by one word from the Uaster could be uaed to advantage. These 
additions lend lit'e and npirit to a. lAtin olaaa. 
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While the oorr.J.e.tion of religion is t-0 be encourec&d., still it 
should not be c1 ven undue enphnsie. The Aenoid first of all should be 
p:rosente-d. as e 1i temry vrork of art. a gree.t :r.w.ator11ioce,. m1ieh hae ha.i 
a pO"":.rorf"ul intl\ionce not only on the literature oi" Vercil• s O'M'l. day but 
on that of tho entire civilised vro:rld. Real app.reoia.tion for tl~ literary 
mer:lt or the Aeneid 0011 be developed \'>lll;r :rram day to day. tm inatruotor 
pointill(; out the various oharacte:rietios of M. epio poem. rux\ how Ver~il 
ll&S tiado use of tx~mJ ror i.u.star.1.oe, tho nru·ratiw ele11:l.ent,, the dre.mfLtio 
element, the el,()}'.J:te.ats cf' ·t;~edy run ore.toi•y,. iferr;il•a U6e o!' dialog;u:is. 
his uae of the o·u.pe.rzw.tur&l., his be:'6utitul word pictures r..ne oimilics. 
varioua devices for helpint: the pupil ao,iu:t.ro !• t;Ood. voc:u.'1.bula.ry ao lWCJes-
sal"'J for the r1£11t unie:rst&nding cf Vergil should alao be employed and 
due attention t;i van to tn'J.~le. t:ion. a~ut:c..x, e.:nd &OWl.Sion. Co; luteni.l 
reading ahu.i.ld be enoourat,;ed in order to b1·ing tl1e pupil in olose contact 
with the life of Ve:rt;il s.:o.d thCJ tiJ?-.e in ~tieh r..e lived. 'J11U.lo none of 
these thint;s shO'J.ld bo not;leote;l tbere will still be uotJ£tuts !-.ere and 
there for the correlEi.t.ion of rw it;lcn ·t1ltlcl'.; i~ COj:oei~lly ~u~.ted for tte 
atudy oi' Vorgil. T"ne boalii'~ oi.' tl~ c~tilol!c hich ischcol s~·t.:d:;er;i. ii.nd tbo 
chief 2-0&.son for ite exieteJ:;.ce ii;; not tho d.c.J..ly r1crioi:l i!l f<..<rn:L.l rele;iouto 
instruction, but rather the crvation of f~ thorou/jlly l·elicicue ntr.:oflpho:co, 
which if it t-en~('.1.,t;s, in e.n UllObtnl.tii ve way,. cvcr.J subject '..:n the crur"." 
rioulUll• tLe l'tH.iul t ocmnot il:t.il "~o be the \!!Gt"'blisli.t.:ent oi.' hizh t~ uobl~ 
idea.ls, nnc deo,p-;oeti:t.a::l a:c.d lastiz;g rrir.:.ciploe; vi' ri~)it conc.uc·t. 
Chapter III 
Liturg1oal Latin Suited to Jiigh Sohool Usage 
While the correlation of relieion is most adaptable for tourth year 
Latin, as pointed out in the preceding oh~pter, it is just a.11 possible for 
any one of the other years or tba ooure~. By way of exampl~, it 111!\S 
mentioned that processions which o.re common in the Church today might 
perhaps be traced to P&i&&n ttm.ea. for the Romans were f'ond of outward show. 
The t~rpe of proceuion found bl \'ergil happened to be the limbarva.11a1 held 
in honor of' Ceres. the ~oddess of g,rain, This we.a compared to the Church'• 
ceremonial f'or rogs.tion daye 1 the primary object being to invoke God's 
blessing upon the fruits of the e&J."th. In first and second year Latin, 
vmen the pupil becomes acquainted with the Roman triumph, which was 
commonly awarded to a victorious general,. and ehe.ra.cterizad by great pomp 
and glory, he might be reminded or the fact that there are many processions 
of' triumph and thanksgiving in the Churoh1 ;:.;uoh as, proceaeions ot the 
Bleased Sacrament. all of which are triumphal in cha.re.oter, since they are 
intended to render homage to the King ot Kings. Throughout the entire 
£our year La.tin ooune there a.re many interestinc points of oompa.rison 
and contrast. As the Church ha.a summoned to her service the noble and 
the beautiful in the arts and crafts, so too has she enriched her liturgy 
by those pagan customs and attitudes which she could sanctify amd ennoble 
for the worship of the true God. 
The oomparilon of pagan and Chriathm concepts 1s e.n interesting 
study, but it is not the most practical thi.ng in the correlation ot Latin 
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and religion. as Catholic educators, we should do ~11 in our power to 
make the l&tin used in the Church's lituror have a real and permanent 
appeal to the pupil. If this is effeot.:d there will not be the deplorable 
16.ek of knowledge in ret:,urd to the beauty of the li turc;y which ~'ather 
Sullivan. in hi.$ b':ok on Ctii.tholio li+:urt~Y refers to as follow.11 
E.ow 1i ttle is knovm e1ren by .fairly inf omed 
Catholics, concerninr, the history and meaning 
of' the praatices which h&'\."t.~ l:een embodied in 
our Church's majestic rituall They come before 
the altar of &odJ they listen to the oadanoe of 
pealm and prayerJ they see the ministers or the 
Church perform various sucred a..otiona - and in 
!'.l&ny oases they know little of' the orit;in o:f what 
they hear and see, or of the rnoons for the 
ceremonial which adds much to the beauty of 
Catholic worship. l 
The explan~tion of many thint:s in the liturgy belonfs primarily to 
the teaoher of relit;ion. The Latin teacher is concerned with the langua1;.e 
of the lit1Jr1SY1 and to a certain extent with the orig.iu, history and use 
of the li tur~ioul Latin. In ret:~ard to the Latin hymns of the Church, he 
should endei:..vor to muke the pupil get the messai;e which they are intended 
to oonvey. ct. Augustine is said to have expresoed the oi,inion that sense 
should never be sacrii'ioed to sound. 2 Pope Piua X, who in his Moto Proprio 
expresses the desire that the :people take a more active p&rt in the public 
wors'tiip of the Church., showi;; the importance which should be placed upon 
the mea.nin~ of the Latin text. In reference to sacred musio particularly 
1. Sullivan .. Re. John The Externals of: the Catholic Church 
Freface, p. V - -
2. Markoe 1 Wm. 1''• Church Ha·lio Reform.a The Catholic Choirmaster 
Vol. xvi P• i40 Dec. 1, 1930 
to Gregorian Chant which ia "preemin&ntly Church music in its hi1;~hest, 
noblest, purest fol"m," l he saye "its prinoipe.l office is to clothe with 
a fitting melody the liturgioe.l text presenteq to the underatandint, ot the 
Faithful." 2 
The Church nEnrer intended to clothe her ritual in a langui...ge unin• 
lane;uage of the Church to repl&.ce the ('reek which h&d been employed up to 
the end of the third. eentury, it was the lantu&&e of the people. The Le:tin 
of the Middle Af:ee, as we.a noted in Chapter :r., underwent rapid changes, as 
any living languaiSe is wont to do, and departed in many inatancee from the 
classical ideals. It ~<as on the ver~e or beoomint a universal lant,-u~ge, 
spoken by scholars, Churomn.n, end statesmen throughout the extent or 
Europe, when it received its deta.th blow troro. the Humaniata. Ll.;.tin was 
rete.ined, however, aa the offioiMl 1'1.n.t,ua.ce of the Church, and f'or 
centuries was understood by her membe1·s even after the L&tin spoken by the 
people morged into the Romance lancua.r;es. St. Ambrose, who f'iret establish• 
ed the practice of antiphor..al singing wrote hymns not in the alassieal 
meter of v·ergil a.nd :Hora.ea, but n.ther in the accentual popular La.ti11 ot 
his time. Thoue~h versed in classical I.tin, st. Ambrose chose the Le.tin 
which would have the greater ~ppeal to the people, in order that they 
might have a greater love and appreciation .for the tr1ltha or our holy 
Faith. The beautitul hymns of the Middle Agee were composed with the aame 
1. Kelly, Rev. Joseph, Ph. n. lliatorf of ~Reform of Music in 
the Church The Ca.thol eChoirmaster Vol. m1I, P• 69 
2. Barley, Rev:-J.-lAo Litur£1oal Vuaio The Catholic Choirmaster 
Vol. n, P• ~1 
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purpose in T1ew. They were treasured by the people and the Church 
selected many ot them for her eervioes because 0£ their dignity. simplicity, 
and devotion so adapted to lift the mind to God in prayer. In the words 
of' Dr. Walsh 1 
The•e hymns are marvelously simple, ohamdngly 
religious, ofton aupre!"ely mystical, and yet 
always run with a smoothness and a directness that 
make thor~ the despair of the transl~tor and 
the endurin& modela f'or the poet or any time 
for the expresdon of the deepest thon;.:hts and 
the profound.eat feelings in mueioally &rrtUl{~ed 
words. People have become so familiar with them 
that they do not appreciate their marvelous beruty, 
bqt they are the very gems of poetic diction. 
The Liturgical Movftl'.ie:nt ha.s resulted in the formfll.tion of' num.erou11 
societies and study olubu which provide courses in both litlurgioal I.a.tin 
arid liturgioa.1 muaic 1'or the purpose of '.)ringing the people back to their 
pristine lmowledr,e and love for tM liturgy. 
As pointed out in Chapter I, the l.a.t!n teacher oan foster this noble 
work in ·the ob.ss roan by frequently introd1 .. u}ing eO?ZMt quotation, poem, 
or passage in 11 turgioal t.t:i.n, e. few minutes devoted to which will not 
fail to motivate end enrich any L;.;:.tin ola.ss. Tho treasures found in 
liturgical La"tin are inexhaustible, and offer many opportunities for in-
creasing in the pupil a. real interest in his work. A few exa'!lples, oon• 
sietint of prayers, hymns, bulletin board material, and easy passages for 
trande.tion are presented in the .i1.ppenaix as sugr;estive of.' what might be 
done. Some few notea are given &a to the origin, history and liturgioal 
uae or the prayers and hymns. Some teaohors may prefer to go more deeply 
l. Walah1 James J., M•D•J Ph.D., erbc• The World•e Debt to the 
Catholic Church P• llT" - - -
---- ........ .. 
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into the subject. All however, should initiate the pupil in liturgical 
Latin and inculcate the desire for further study. The IAtin prayers 
which have been selected are within the ranbe of pupil experience1 namely, 
those of the rosa.cy, several prfll.yers of the Me.so required by the Miua 
Reoitate, the An{;elus and the Regina Coeli. The hymns are those in 
trequent use especially those of st. Tl:omas wi:ioh are "unsurpassed in 
poetic beauty," and breathe "a spirit of pra.yerrul devotion worthy of 
their saintly author.• 1 St. Thomo.s on aooount or his great learning and 
angelic life was daclared by Pope Leo XIII to be the patron of all schools, 
collei;oa and universities. Althout;h the works of st. Thomas are, for the 
most part, studied by college students and seminarians, hi& beautiful 
Eucharistic hymns are easily within the &cope of hith school intellicence. 
Dr. We.leh says that his hymna are the greatest poeme or their kind ever 
2 penned. The Appendix also bivea several examples of m.a.terial which 
could be 1Jsed !'or a La.tin bulletin board Glld five aut;,i.;estive pa.ssa.4es 
from the New TesttiD.Ont. In a Catholic high school this kind of material 
is most suitable and in ~.any respects, as valu•ble and even superior to 
much of the material found in modern texts. 
In re~ard to the prayers, they may be taken individually or as a unit. 
The rosa.ry is a project in itself.. ot All private devotions in honor of 
the Blessed Virgin it ie probably the most popular and has Leen !'or 
centuries. Alth.out,h the Church. perhaps, has not of'ficie.lly prescribed 
1. Sullivan• Rev. John The Externals 2.£. 2 Catholic Church, P• 334 
2. Walsh, James J., M.A.;-rrh.D., etc. The Worlrl's bebt to the 
Catholic Church P• lll- - - -
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the uee of the rosary tor public prayer as aho has ea.nctioned the Little 
Of rice of the Ble$80d Virgin. still ea.ch prayer of the roaary tt1.ken 
individ1rn.lly ia highly liturt;ioe.1 and enriohed with indulgences 'Which add 
muoh to the va.lue of the ros&.r'i.f as a whole. St. Gertrude, it is said, 
µre.yod in Le.tin in preference to har nat:tve Gennru1 because she found it 
more devotional. It is surprising, but not infrequalltly, Latin students 
express this aa.De opinion. l'he fact tlui.t Latin h retained in the ww.y 
exquid te render·\ ngs of the !:'!.!!.. Maria prove that the Latin connotes a 
riohnos~ and depth of meaning not 1: osai ble in the vernacular. Apart .from 
tho v~lue obtained from ~ relitious point of view Latin prayers afford 
excellent practice in ear training, which is indispensable in any toreig:r:i 
lMe;uage. This iG effected hy shorl questions and answors in the t'oreit;n 
tonrue, reading aloud. e.nd by means of eongs and quotations. In the 
Aeneid how many f'amcus paeaat~.es,, a.t l('a.st the shorter ones, are committed 
to memory! Latin pre.yore. which in aahort time become eeoOllld nature as 
it were, not only e.fford a splendid opportimity for ear training but also 
en&.ble the pupil to think in the foreign ton£U• while &.t the Sil.me time 
g:l.vint: him the proper feelin{; for oorr«t~t woi~d ord<'r t.nd inflections. 
for the UietJQ lleoitata mirht be taken as an extr&-e'.Jrricmle..r activity. 
Latin sonc;s t.trc presented in ::na.ny of the modern texts• In a first 
year Latin book by Scott a.nd Horn, the following eon&a.are incorpore.tedi 
J\marioaJ Domina Maria (Mistress Mary Quite Contrary) J Adeate l''idelisJ 
liorner Jo.cculo (I .. ittl.-;: Jack Horner) f/l.nd Integer Vite.e. A song has an 
appeal to all whether it is a hyw.n,. a nati<%'...e.l air, or a nursery rhyrne. 
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If Latin sont;a, in genentJ., have a practical v~lue frow. the interest they 
orelll.te and the functional lal.owleJ.ge e~end.ered, the as.me reoulta oan be 
expected from tho teti.ohing of Latin hymns, for "Musio of all &rte is the 
one which iB Cil.U incentive to ,~11 that Makes 11.f.'e 'W'Orth Vlhile." l High 
sor.ool pupils should bG tr .... :tncd to e.prr<7e~ate the proper mucic to be 
e~nployed in the Church, wh!.ch accordine; to ~~he '.•t'n;·t t>.'..tthor'Ltios on Church 
Church itself, c.s un.oh&nfint: as her d 0ctrini,,., as nocle, as bae.1ltit'ul, and 
as saere<:1 as the words of Divine Truth ~~hioh it accampanieo. n 2 While the 
Latin teacher n"d not be required to tEh•Ch Crei.;oria.n Chant., he o .. n tea.oh 
the Latin ·tfi'xt which it (1CCompu.11ies., and by sui tl':.lbfo rema.rl~s. help to 
pave tho way towards its reinstatem"lnt in li turr:~ioal servlces. E:very effort 
is being ms.de, at the present ·time, to corro<;t o.buses wh:1oh have crept in, 
n.risint: f'rot:1 the int;-oductlon into thtJ servioos of the Church, of muisic 
more suited 'to the operei.. Thia O&l be done by cultiv<:.tint~ in cur pupils 
a tute for the music 'Which haa· always reeeivGC. the a.pprobllit1.on ot' the 
Church. 
By elltploying liture1.cal Le.tin, hand. in. hfWd with the clc..111tdc.:a.l, there 
are untol<l ways and n.eu..UiJ for the upkeep of' a 1..t1.tin b·illetin bov.rd. If in 
2. Kelly, Rev. 
p.89 
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& history claas it ie proper to post current events. thour,h irrelevant 
to the day•• assigmnent,. and to oommemonte national events or national 
heroes, by some picture or item of interest. it is just as proper in a 
La.tin class to commemorate the great feast days and the various events 
ot the liturgical year. Liturc;ioal Lt..tin offers an untold weQlth of 
material for th:ts purpGfHh In addition to the Missal and the Bew Testanient. 
there a.re many h)'JDI!S and poens in both F.arly Christian and Medieval Latin 
which Iii.re suitable for bulletin board seleotiona. ~'8.ny passaces could be 
ta.ken ':'rom St. i>ernard' s !?.!.. Gon~e·r~tu 1Jundi 1 a poem of three thousand 
lines. Dr. Walsh quotes Neale as saying that thia poem "is the roost 
lovely in the swne sy that the Dies Irti& is the most sublime and the 
--
Sta.bat Mater the most pathetic ot medieval poems ... l 
Althou~:h passages for aie~ht translation may be taken from various 
sources the New Testament offers ma.terial whioh is very practical. One 
of the best wa.ys to induce one to further reading ia to v.rouse his interest. 
The Mew Testwnent is intereetinr from many points of view. For one thine 
it offers material the pupil is 11'.ore or less a.equainted with. On attempt-
ing the translation of this easy La.tin the pupil 1s surprised and pleaiH>d 
that the story tmfolds before his efforts with auch ease and rapidity. It 
makes him :feel that Latin 1 s worth While afteir all. Ir llew Testament 
reading . 18 kept up for any len1~th or time the result will be a rapid 
development in the ability to road :for comprehension. In 1"8' ard to b 
l. Walah. James J., Ph.D., eta. The World's Debt to the Catholic 
Church P• 109- - - -
liturgical Latin in high school and espeoially the reading of the New 
Testament, F&ther Kleist says, 
••• liturgical La.tin has a. duh in its blood from. 
Greek progenitori... The :New Testament and the 
writings of tho earliest Fathers e.re Greek documents1 
for two oenturiea the early Church spoke the l&.ni;;uat:,e of 
Helle.a. The .Vult,;ate rests on Greek orit;inals, and 
from it a fertilizing strE1EWl has gone into the 
l1turg)• Unleos ot1e is initiated while at sclool, 
St. Paul's crisp ltii.Uiuage, as J"l]&d in tho Epistle 
of tLe '.MasG, will be little more to him than inarti .. 
oulate muilbling. It ie all very well to ur,_e that 
an educated man enn huve recourse to English transla-
tion, and, in raet, such recourse ia a necessity to 
those untouched by the classics. But does it not 
seem a cruel pity for a Catholic school to bring its 
ola.ssical students to the very door of this tres.surH 
:t:.ouae and then dismiss them w1 th the rerrw.rk that they 
must manage to enter aa best they ma.y? Might not e.\ 
wull deaignd effort have lifted them across the 
threshold of the sanctuary? 
There mifht be eor.i.e who would question the introquetion of so much 
liturt,ical La.tin from the standpoint of laok of correlation. !t ia 
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hardly possible that in any one pre.yer, hymn or pa.s~fl.£}3.t there is no point 
of relationship to the work at hand. Ways and means or correlt.t.tin£ are 
:numerous and varied. It will not be neoesslllry to t""ke u.11 the material 
wUoh is presented in the Appendix in order to show possibh correlation. 
A few examples will suffice. klthou6h little or nothint; is known o£ the 
music of the Rom.ms "9 :tw.ve reauon ~o believe that they t;'"'ve expression to 
sentiments ot joy by me.aw of song. In the Aeneid when the Trojt1J1s, ~ho 
l. Kleist, Jwr.ea S.J., Editorial 
P• Se. 
The Ch~ssica.l Bulletin Vol. ;;nr 
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had been deceived by the ingenioua tale of wily Sinon, were dragging the 
f'ate.l wooden horse within the oity1 we read that the Trojan youth pressed 
around and swit: hymns whilst del1i.:;htint to touch the rope wt ich they La.d 
put around it& neck. 
While youths and 1:\8.idens sint; t~l&d a~s, 
And joy to touoh the l:arru.lH•thonGs• 
Pa.pillo11 and Haigh• s V1r5;jil gives the following uote on the ab'1ve peuuu•.ii;ea 
naaora oa.nunt 'aint; hymns' as in the &t1<ored processions at Rome." 
So, too, the Church makes use of va.rioua hymna of joy and thanks-
givinr,J such as, the.!!.~· the Me.ei::.f.~, the Pan.4,;e Li~ua, and tho 
~ Sa.note ,S;eiritus. 
E~en eonbs of sorrow, awe, and pity have some point of correlation. 
In the second book of the Aeneid the hero, while a;waitin~; the queen and 
viewint, the different scenes of the Trojan war which he found depicted 
in the temple, shed tee.rs and COl'i\-'aas.ionated the fate or his countryrnen1 
In the 'Whole earth 'Wllat region not filled with the 
fwne of' our l~bors? 
Soe noble Priam! here, too, reward 11 accorded true 
t11erit1 
Tears evor flow for miafortuios; ~d sufferin6 
wakens compa.oaion. 
At the Stations of the CroH where, in every Catholic Church throui;;hout 
the whole world, the sufferin{;s cf Chriet are d&picted and compassionated, 
the Church makes use of the beautiful hymn. of pity, sorrow, and compassion, 
the Ste.bat Mater (Appendix II ) 
In prayers, too, there u.ro points of similarity or contr-ast. The 
l,. ;~eneid II, 1. 239 Coni.ncton1 Joht!l, M ... il.-. ,!!!! Aeneid 2£. V,irt;il 
p. 48 
2. Aeneid I l. 460 Howla.nd, Geort;,e \'_i_rg,i l's Aeneid P• 15 
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Romana, u has already been noted, looked u;::-on aaerifioe, incense, ttnd 
the elements or fire and water as ha.tint. "'-11 expiatory effect. In the 
Church there o.re nrious moans for tl e f o?1:;:i veness 0£ ain, one of which 
is prayer. The entire CO"nfiteor is a confession of fUilt and a pru.yer 
for pardon, therefore its importtont place at the beginnint, of the Holy 
Sa.orifice of the l1a.ss aand before the distribution of' Holy Communion. 
Embodied in· the Pater Noster is a. petition ror the tortiveness of sins 
whioh st. Augustine, in counseling the people to oleWlse their souls of 
veni.al transg;resaione before r{:)eoiving the Holv fu'ucharist, refers to a.a 
follows a "Do not roreet to pray• 'forgive ua our tl"eapasses as we fort;ive 
those who trespass a[ainst ua•. If you for~ive you will obtain forgive-
ness." 1 In the e&rly centuries the SMSra.ment of Pena.nee was resorted to 
only for the f'or:_J.venees of mortal sins. st. Ambrose, st. Augustine, and 
other Ff,il.there of the Church preached the fort.iv•meas of veniu.l sins ma.inly 
through expiatory prayer. 
The attitude or the Christian at prayer mit:ht be compared to tha.t of 
Aenoo.a or his father .Anohiaes. .Althou.:;h in the Old Law God reveal~ 
Himself as & God ot Justice amidet thunder e1.nd lightning;, in the New Law 
He is not so much a God of' Justice ae a God of mercy and compassion. ln 
the Pater Moster, God h uddressed o.s our Father. In the .Aeneid 11 Jupiter 
-
is referred to not only av a god of justioe hµrling his thunderbolts from 
his mii'.;hty am, but also a.s the father or cods and :mon11 "pt1.ter deum et 
11 Soharsoh, Re:T. ?h., O.M.I. Confession ,!!. !:. Means 2£.. Spiritual 
Pro§,rees P• 3l 
hominum." In depiot1ng Jupiter as auoh, Virgil seer11e<l 'l;o "glimpse the 
truth f'rom a.far," 1 l'iWd to come closer than the Jev.-a of old to the 
Christian concepts of a Cod oi' mercy .,.,nd of love. In 'the li.eneid the 
various prayers addressed to Jupiter are an interastint;; study ln them-
salves. li:.nd1isea pr&ys to him thus J 
"O omnipotent Jova, if any pr~yer thou 
regardest, 
Look upon U31 th!.s only, and if by our piety 
vrorthy, 
C:rL.nt ·is, 0 l''a:.t~:.er, thine aid, and kindly oonf"im 
now these omens%• 2 
It means of correlating do not occur in subject mfltter, there will 
no doubt be some pnLnt in re,:.ard to synttix or VO()abulu.ry. In the A£oatle.~' 
Creed, the chiaamus, ss.nctn~Jm commuuionem remissionem peecatorum, m16ht 
be referred tr) when tUs point ¢f ayntu 18 expla.ined. Vooa:bulu.ry wol"de 
whioh the tea.oher wishes to emphasi&e may be impressed upon the pupil by 
mea.ns of supplementary roe.dine.;, containing the se&.me words. ln readirii the 
story of the three kin{ s (Appendix lV) the pupil wi 11 not be likely to 
is rr.aehed when the kinr,s open up their treasures of gold, franl: -incense, 
and rr.yrrh. New Teatament readinc is invaluable in regard to vocabulary, 
and syntax, 'Vll'hioh the pupil imbiboa almost imperoeptiblyand without 
the ordlnary drudgery. 
Ir the Catholic high school does its part in ooop<~rating with the 
1. Sister 1'ary Jero111e Classical Bulletin XII. Tl'1e Populo.rity 
of the Gi:tin fl'assnl, P• 59 
2. Aeneid ~I 689 I:owland, Georg,e Virgil,'• Aeneid P• 48 
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vnshes of Pope Hua x., that the people take a more active part in the 
liturgical life of the Church, La:tin will t .... ke on ~ new aspect of vitulity 
and interest, hitherto 1.mknown in the purely classical N[ ime. Mr. 
Eolsapple who is in favor of tea.nhinc:~ liturcl.cal .Ltttin hand in hand with 
the classical, says: "The aim of the Gatholio seo.:mde.ry sohool, as of 
the Catholic collebe, ought not to be iuentioal >vith that of non.Catholic 
institutions of lee.rninf;• This fa.ct mm;t be uocopted, as well as the 
curriculum prepared with it in view, if tl,e Catholic schools a.nd colloe;es 
are faithfully to perform their proper functions." l 
1, Holsapple, L.B. l£tin ~t the Crossroads The Classical Bulletin, 
Vol. Xlllp. 30 
Appendix 
The following, material is surceated merely as a workini:; polioy for 
tre beginning of liturgical La.tin in hil')l school. Be.oh teacher has his 
own method of presentation. At one time he may wish to emphaaiae 
v:::.ou.bulary. at another ~ime ear-t:rgining, and ar,ain ayn'trut or the beauty 
of diotion. The La.tin of.' the Church is invaluable towards the roalizaticm 
of these various cbjaotives. A hi~h school text in whioh liturLioal 
La.tin is incorporated with the olassir)t;1.l would be welcome. Until the 
a.pr,eo.ranco of suoh a book, it is le:rt to tho toucher to make hh own 
selections. The materii..1 presented here, thoue;b eonsistint, mostly ot 
notes, mieht be ot some assistfA!lce. Ir1 the tea.chin£ of' Latin prayers -.nd 
r.ymn1, SO'llle httle items in re(.~nrd to their h18tory might be of interest 
to the ch.ze. In rer.ard to eynttl.X, conatructions in later Latin which 
differ from the olassical should be pointed out. Cl&$Bioal constructions 
wHch are retuined in liturr;ical La.tin should also receive some attention 
without, however, ma.king liture;ios.l Latin !:>e<iorna in or.y vnty distasteful 
to the pupil. 
I. Prayez:.s 
l. In Nomine Patria. .. Dr. Gihr tells us that the ;,usto:u of making: ______ ......, 
the Sign of the Crostt over persons a.nd thint~s da.tea hack to the Apostles, 
e.nd according to some, evon to Chrht Himself Who raised Ilia hand and 
blessed the ii.poatles as He was a:H,ondin~; into Beaven. 1 
1 • .!!:!_ ~.Io'z Sacrifice 2! !!!! ~ 
In nomine Patria et Filii l et Spiritua Sancti. Amen. 
In the name or the Father. and ot the Son. and ot the 
Holy Ghoet. Amen. 
1. Filii • the eooleaiaetioal form for the olaasical Fili. 
-
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2. Pater Noster. - The uae ot the Pater Noater in the liturgy ia of 
.Apoatolio origin and n.a prescribed to be Noited in the meetings or the 
early Christiane at least three times a day. Naturally the Infant Church 
would hold in greatest rev.reno• the prayer which tell trom the lipa ot 
the Master when the Apoatlea asked Him to teach them to pray. Today the 
uae or the Pater Noet.r ia of frequent occurrence. the moat important 
being in the '.Maaa immediately before the Communion. an appropriate place 
since the "daily bread• ot the Pater Noster refers particularly to Boly 
Communion. the Bread ot L1te.1 
Pater 1101ter. qui •• in ooel1a, aanotitioetur2 nomen 
tuma1 adveniat regum tuum.1 tiat voluntaa tua. aiout 
in ooelo at in terra. Panem nostrum quotidianum das 
nobia hod.i•J et dimitte noble debit& noatn.. alout 
et nos dimittimua debitoribus noetrias at ne noe in• 
duoae 4 in tent&t1onems aed li~ra nos a ma.lo. 5 Amen. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be 'fh¥ n&m.eJ 
ThJ' ldngd.Olll oome1 Thy will be done on earth ae it 11 
in heaven. Give us thia day our daily bread, and 
torg1ve ua our treapa.aaee as we forgive thoae who 
treapa.aa age.iJlat U8J and lead ua not into temptation1 
but deliver ua from evil. Amen. 
l. ooelum. i, n •• heaven, the heavenas the plural ia uaed only in 
poetry and Eooleaiaatioal Iatin. (acc. ooeloa) 
a. induoaa, optative eubjunotiV9 
, a. u. 1mperat1 ve 
4. induoa.a, prohibitive aubjunotive uaed inatead of negative imperative 
s. me.lo, ablative of aeparation 
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s. Ave Mana.. • The Aw Mana. npeated ao otten 1n the ron.ry, ia 
- -
one ot the JD08t beautiM prayer• 1• hon.or of Our Lady. It ie uaed at 
the Otf ertoey or the tounh Sunday or Advent, on the tee.at ot the .Am:nmoi• 
ation, and in votiw Mae••• or the Bleaaed Virgin i'r'om Penteooat to Advent. 
Originally the Av• Maria waa composed only ot tru. two biblie&l aalutatlona 
---
to Marya that of the Angel G&bri•l 1 attd St. Elizabeth. 2 The Boly 
Name of Jeaua was -.dded when dnotion to the Holy hM waa being prop&• 
gated by the zealous effort. ot st. Bemardine (1380-1440). It wu not 
until the t1tteenth oentury that the la"-r part of' tti. .!.!!. _Ma_ri_a was in 
uee. The Friara Minor added the word• "Sancta Maria, mat.r Dei, ora pl"O 
nobia peocatoribua,• and the Fnnciaoana, "nuno et in bora mortia 
noatrae. A.m.91a. • 8 
Ave 4 Maria, gratia. plena1 Dominua teoum1 benediot& 
tu in nigtieribua, et benftdiotus tructua ventria tuit 
Jeaue. Sanota Mana, Mater Del, on. pro nobi• 
peoca.toribua, nmio et in hon mort1a noatrae. ~. 
Hail Mary, Ml ot gra.oe, the Lord 1• Yi th 'th" 1 
blessed art thou among ~. and blesaecl ia the 
fruit of th)' womb• Jeaua. Holy Maey, Mother ot 
God. pray for ua eizmera now and &t the hour of our 
death. Amen. 
1. Lub It28 
a. n;rcr. 1.42 
3. "SGI'eeiutioal. Red.ft', Vol. 621 P• 452 
4. Ive (from avereJ Ia ueed only in the 1.aperatiw 
5. The Holy lame i• deolinecl irregularly& Jeaua. •u, -u.•um, •'1, -u 
4. Gloria Patri. - fhe Gloria Pav~, or leaaer doxology, 1• an. 
act ot pnd.ae addreaaed to the Holy Trbdt)', retleoting not only the 
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taith of the ti:ret Christiana but aleo that of the great hymn writera of 
later J)4Jriode who generally concluded their hymla with burning aocenta or 
praise in honor of the 1'hne Divine Persona. The Gloria Patri, a.ooording 
to Dr. Stapper, was oompoaed u follona "Gloria Patrl et F1lio et 
Spiritui Sanoto1 (et nuno et eemper et) in saeoula ueoulorum: 1 H• alao 
mentions that later in order to refute the Arian hereay, the Weatern 
Church inserted. the words •a1out e:rat (a.c.FiU.ua) in pr1nc1p1o", thus 
emphaaidng the eternal origin or the Son. 
Gloria Patri .t2 Filio et2 Spiritui Sanoto, siout 
erat in prinoipio, e"'b2 nuno et semper et in aa.eoula3 
aaeculol"WB. Al:len. 
Glory be to th9 Father, and to the Son, and to th9 
Holy Ghost, aa it waa in the begi:nn1ng ia now and 
ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
1. Stapper, Biohard., s.t.D,. ~atholio Litwgi~: P•· 144 
2. et ... et .... et .... example ot poli'eyadeton 
s. eaeoulum, i, n., generation, age, and illdefinitely long time. 
aaeoula, auouloJ!'Um, forever, world without end. A S.'braism •• 
s. Credo. • The Apostles•, Creed is a formula containing in brief 
etatemente or "article•" the important tNtha of the Chrlet1an belief. 
In the Middle Agee it waa thought to have been compoeed on Pentecost 
by the Apostles, ea.oh contributing one article. According to Ruf1nua 
(400 A.D.) it dates baok: to Apoatolio time• and waa given the name ot 
the SJ'lllbol from the fact that it W&a a paaaword whereby the Christiana 
might know one another. Thia has not bffn proved. In ite present tona 
it probabl7 dates from the year 700, and i• an "amplified Roaan ton of 
($0 
a creed which 1nUI uaed in ancient tin•• in the rite ot Baptiam." 1 Tod• 
the Aratlee' Cned ia used in the rite ot Baptiam, in the Divine orttce, 
and in the ordination of prieata. 
Credo in. ri.um, 2 Patrem omnipotentem, Creei.torem 
ooeli et terrae. Et in J'eaum. Chri.etum, Filium ejua 
"Qnioua, Dominua noatruma qui oonoeptua eat de 
Spiritu eanoto, natus ex Marla Virgine, passua sub 
Pontio Pilato, oruoirixua, mortuus et aepultue1 
deaoendit ad interoe1 tertia die resurrexit a 
m.ortub, ascend.it ad ooelos, eedet ad dexteJ"Ul 3 
Oei Patria omn1potentis1 inde venturua eat judioare 4 
vivoa et m.ortuoa. Credo in Spirltum aanoW.. aa11ctum 
Eooleaia:m. Catholicam, ae.notorum oommunionem, re-
miaaionem peooatorem, oarnia resaureotionem. 6 et 
vi tam aeternam. Amen. 
I beline in God, the Father Almighty, Creator ot 
Heaven and earth, an1d in Jeaua Chriat 11 H1a only Son, 
our Lord,, Who -.a conceived by the Holy Ghost, born 
ot t.he Virgin Mary, autf'e:red. under Pontius Pilate, 
w.a crucified, died, and waa buried. He descended 
into hell, the third da.y lle aroae from the dead.1 
He uoended into h•ven, aitteth at the right hand 
ot God.1 the Father Alm1ghty1 from thenoe :Se ahall 
come to judr;• t.:tw living 4nd the dff.4. I b•l1ev. 
in the Holy Ghoat, th• Holy CathoUo Ohuroh, the 
communion of ••in'tt• the torgiveneea of •ine, the 
resurrection of the body, and lite eTerlaeting. 
Amen. 
l. Stapper, Rioha.:rd, S.'1'.D. Catholic Liturgioa P• 15 
2. in Deum - In Eccleaiaetioal tatlii eredO may take in with the 
Aoo. instead ct the dative aa in Clusioal Latin. -
3. ad dexteram - ad with aoo. instead or a simple Ablative of Plaoe 
Where. -
4. judioare • The infinitive to upreaa purpose is not uaed in 
Claaaioal Latin. Later La.tin permits thia usage. 
s. remiaaionea peooatoru:rn ca.mis re1urreotionem .... a good example ot 
chiaamws. 
6. Contiteor. • The Contit~r, though in f:requent uee in the liturgy 
ot the Church, h&a an imposing plaoe in the iloly Sacrltioe of the Ma.ea. 
The priest at the toot ot the altar. humbly makes th1a prayer, whioh 
according to Dr. Gihr, :ia an "open avowal of compunction or heart, a. 
contrite and penitential prayer which should cleanse the aoul from even 
the slightest st~in• of guilt and from all sinful defects.• 1 Not only 
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the priest but all present humbly acknowledge their guilt and implor9 
the.gr.at St. Michael, the Bleaeed Virgin and all the aainta to Bake 
interoeedon for them that they may not be deprived of the truits of thtt 
Holy Saerific•• The uae ot the Confiteor dates back to tbe aizteenth 
oentUJ'7• At the present time it is uaed in thtt liturgy of the Mali, the 
Di:rlne O!'fioe, at the distribution or Holy Conmmicm,, 1n the a.dminietration 
of the Sacrament ot Ex:treme Unction, and 1n giving the .lpoatolio bene-
diction. 2 
Cont1teor Deo omnipotent1, beatae llariae sempel" Virgin!, 
bee.to 1aohM•li Arohr.ngelo, b•to J'omml Bapt1atae, 
sanotia Apoetoli• Petro et Paulo, 01lm!bua Sanotis, et 
t1bi1 Pater, quia 8 pecoavi niJnia, oogite.tione, verbe, 
et opere, mea oulpa, JHa oulpa, mea mxi• culpa. 
Ideo precor beataa Mariam •em.per Virgina. bMtum 
T41o'haelum Arohang•lum, bn.tum Joan• Baptiste.a, 
aanotoa Apoetoloe Fetrua et faulum, omne• eanotoa, et 
te Pater, orare pro me ad 4 I>ominua Deum nostrum. 
--. 
I oont••• to Almight)r God, to blessed ll&ry ner Virgin, 
to blea&ed M1obae1 thtt Archangel, to bleaaed John the 
Baptiet, to the holy Apoatle1 Peter and Paul, and to all 
the Sainte that I have sinned exceecllngl,f in thought, 
word, and de•d, through ~ fault, through ~ fault, 
through 118' moat grerloua tault. Theretol"e, l b9aeeoh 
1. The Ho!z; Sacl'itice ot the .Ma.ea P• 358 
2. !°tapper, lacb'.lird,, s7f.U. ~lio Litur,1.oa P• 41 
3. quia - in F.ooleeiaatical JAtfii dtiihueedn preference to the 
more clua:ioa.1 tom !i{od 
4. ad - ad with he aocueatiT• 11 uaed when the idea ot motion prevail• 
the 'bletned Har;y e"ll'9r' "'vir:;tn. blessed r!ieha.ol the L.rch-
aagel• 'bl••-" John <ttw aapttat. the holy Ap&atles ~ 
mtd Paul and all the St>.inta. and you. :r.athel",, to Pl"'tliY 
to the Lw4 our Go4 f'or •• 
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-------------------... ~·..... • ,, ·- •••• ..,~- .... ~ .... -d·> 
'. en.ma. .. "Tl18 beat lmaM1 ,.,,_. ot the ...-1..v elmroh,. 'Which 1• 
at1ll inoOPtlOl"ated in the ~-· of today, ia th• ;!\or\•• It ia om of 
the earlieat et all the erig1-l Ohriatian ~ that w po••••• al• 
though 1te aubatace b&• been oonelderably altered, ~ it now 1n 
real.1tJ a~ ot the BleaMd 'frini-.." 1 It ta atJrled ~ greatctr dos-
ologv. nr. G!hr' &¥• that it la oalled the !!ya or 'tho An.gels 'beoauae 
the opening worde are tho•• ot the Aagelie Hut alng1n11; the pra1N1 ot 
the Inhnt SP!YiOUP. I nr. Gilr adda that: it ae ot fJreek orit~bt.. uorlb-
1.nc it to st. nuery ot Po!:btera, the t.tin tnt be1ttg a nt.ther tffe 
'trualation ot the orlginal l'.Jroeek. 
Glor'!& in euele!e nee, et in terre. pez hom!n!bue 
bGml.e volunt.at!g. Lftudamua te, bet'lediebm.e te ! 
a~• t•. r;lerifi-.mus te. ~th.a agbma 
ti bi pl"'Opt&r ~ t;l•r!.alll tuts, Domine !>eU 1 4 
n~x cioeleatie. Dw• Pa.tor mmipoten.t, Domine 1' .. 111 
Ulligtlnite Jew Chrietei Domine Deu•• JI.pus Dei• 
F1H.ue ;at?o'ia, f!Ul tollia peo:oata imntli, mis•re'N 
nobiat .-ui tolU.a peooata nm.d.1,. suac1pe de-
preoa:t1onem n.oetnm: 'J.ul ndca ad ~ Patria., 
~ n.ob!.s. Q~ tu aolus aamtua, tu 
si:>lus rtGminua, tu aolua 11.ltiaa!mus, t.Tasu Chr!.ate, 
oum Sancto Splrltu, in clot"ill, r>ei Patna. .1.mmt. 
---------------- ---------~---·-'~u._ 
l• Hwselein, -.Toaeph, S. J. T'he ~ue of' tlut matlee 
2. GUr, Rn. '11cholaa, Ph.D.-~¥ 1'air ee o.7' t!Mt lua p.sos 
s. grat:lu agere - A clueioal l~, o g!w or nn"'dei="'"il:ai 
4. n.u.a .. vooat1w. In Cluaical TAt.tin tlie vooatiw ror 4eua does 
net oenrs in Boclaiaat1oal Latin the nomin&tiw toi!m. 'deua 
ta uaed. -
5• rd.Mr..- ... In Claaeloa.1 ta~::t.n nd"l"'901" r:;oftl'Tla the gen1t1ve,1netead 
of th$ dati"f'G, u uaed tre~rtentf:r 1'.i Rnlea1aati01!1l t..ath. 
Glory be to God on high and on earth peace to men ot 
good Will. We pal•• Th••• we bl••• Thee t we adore 
Thees we glorify Thee. We iz;i ve Thee thanks for Thy 
great glo17, O Lord God, Htlavenly King. God trut 
Father Almighty. O Lord, Jesus Christ, the only be-
gotten Bon.a o Lord God IAuab or God, Son ot the Father 
that takeat away the eins of the world, have meroy on 
ue. Thou that takeat away the aine or the world, re-
ceive our prayer. Thou that aitteat at the right ha.nd 
ot the Father, have mercy on ua. for thou only art 
holys Thou only art the Lordi Thou only, O Jeeue 
Chrlat, w1 th the Holy Ghoat, a.rt moat high in the 
Glory ot God the Father. .Amen. 
a. Credo. .. Father ~rtindale giT&~ a very clear explanation of' 
the Creed.. He says, •Aa tor the Creed which on more solemn oocaaioma 
now tollowa the Goepel, its intl"Oduotion into the Roman 1/iaaa waa quite 
late - perhaps not until 1014. Cneda wen oompoeed primarily for use 
at baptimu. They do not contain the whole tatth1 and often emphasise 
some pe.rtioular point which -.a in diapate when they were oompoaed. • l 
He goee on to ae.y that the Creed ia anti-Arian emphuiaing the d.ootrlne 
ot th• divinity of the ~on. It appropriately t'ollowa the Gospel whioh 
h the word ot God. According to Reverend Dr. Gihr it is the •anawer 
and the echo to the T01oe ot God.• 2 a atJl'Ollg proteaaion of faith in 
whioh the prieat and people unite. 
Cndo in unum Deum, 3 Patrem omni potent.., taotonm 
ooeli et terrae, viaibilium omniu:m. et invisiblliWR. 
Et in \mum Dominum Jeeum Christwn Fili um De1 unigeni tum, 
et ex Pa.tre natua, ante omni11 sn.eoule.1 Deum de Deo, 
1. The Mind or the Mienl P• 22 
2. !he' HOrV Ta°ort?'1o• of the ••• P• 48$ 
3. 1);"m--;;::A'och 'fiitli ln1nit'iaT01 the Olaeeioal de.tin. 
-
l'Wll8ll de luaine• Deum verwn de Deo vero. geitam non 
taotua. oonsubatantialem Pa.tri, per quem omni f'acta 
aunt. Qui propter nos holl'!inoa, et propter noatram 
salutes. deaoendi t de ooelis 1 .!!_ ~.noarnatua ect !!_ 
S2ir1tu Sanoto, ex JJaria Virg1nei et H;;; fait'Ua eat. 
Cruoltrxus eUam pro nobia sub Pontli Pili"to. puaus 
et aepultua eat. 'Et r.surrexit tertia die, aeclllldura 
Scripture.a; •t ascend.it in ooelum.1 eadet ad deaten.m 
Pat~i•1 .t iterum venturus eat cum gloria, judicare l 
vivos et mortuoe oulus regni non •~it finis. Et in 
Spiritum Sanctum, Dominum et viTi:tica.ntem, qui c 
Patri filioque prooedit1 qui oum Patre et F11io eimul 
adora.tur, et co:ngloritioatur1 qui looutua eat per 
Prophetu. Et uneJi1 sanotam Catholioam et Apoetolicam 
Eccleaiam. Confiteor unum Bapti1una. in 1"8m.\a&iona 
pecoe.torum.. Et expeoto resitrrectionem mortuorum.11 et 
vitam ventu:ti aaeeuli. Amen. 
I believe ia one God, the Father Almighty, ~alter of 
heaven and earth, or all thinga vi•ible and 1nviaib1•• 
A.."ld in OM Lord Jnus Chriat. t~ only- begotten S.011 
ot God• and 'bon of the Father bfl.tor• all age•• God 
of God• Light of Light, trae God of true OOdJ be-
gotten not ma.de, oonaubatantia.l with the Father, by 
whom all thing• nn made. Who tor ue m.en,and tor 
our ealvation came down from heaven, and wu inoa.r-
nate b;y the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Marys Md was 
made Man. Re eu:f'ter..S anrJ '\fft.8 buried. And the' "tiirrd 
~He 'roee again aooording to the Soriptul"ea; and 
asoended into heaTens aitteth at the right h81'1d or 
the Father; and shall eone to judge· tho living and 
the dea.d.1 of whose kingdom there shall be no and • 
.And in the Holy Ghoat. the Lord and life-giver who 
proceeded tJ'Om the Father and the Son; who w:l:th the 
Fa.ther and the Son topther is adored and glorifies 
who spoke by the propheta. And one holy Catholic and 
Apoatolio Churoh. I oont'ua one Baptiem :for the re-
miaaion ot 1ine. And I expect the resurrection of the 
dead• and th& life of the world to corrHh Amen. 
1. judioare - Later Latin uaea the infinitive to apl"MI purpo•• 
9. The ~•lua. - Th• Aµ&elue da.tea baok to the thirteenth 
cen.tuey. It origil'lated in the Pope's request that thne !!!! •m 
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be recited eaoh eYening tor the peaoe and welfare ot the Church and state. 
In order that all might be united 1n this geneJ'8.l prayer for peace, the 
ringing ot the ourtew was chosen a.a a eignal tor prayer. Later other 
elem.enta wen addftd to the three.!!!!!, Marz• which commemorated the 
heaven-born meeaage ot the Angel Gabriel to Mary, her reapo:nae, and the 
Incarnation ot Obrist. The morning An£S!lU8 originated in Parma, Italy 
as a prayer tor peace and the noon .A;ng•lu• a.t :f.'1rat only recited on Fri• 
day we.a extended to other days of the ,...k by Pope Calliatua III, 1460. 
Angelus Dominus nuntiavi t Maria, 
Et ooncepit de Spiritu Sanoto. 
ATe Maria, eto. 
Eooe a.noilla Domini 
Fiat mih1 seoundum verbum 1 tuum • 
.Ave Maria, etc. 
Et Verbum 2 ca.ro fact-um eat, 
Et habitant in nobil. 
Ave Maria, eto. 
Ora pro nobie ee.not& Dei Genitriz 
Ut digni eftioiamur 3 promiaaionibu1 Christi. 
Gratiam tuam quaeaumue 4 Domine, ment1bua noatris in• 
tundi1 qui Angelo nuntiante Cbri1ti, Filii tui incar-
nationem oognovimua, per Paaaionem ejua et Cruoem. ad 
Resurreotionia gloriam pel"duoanll. F'er eundem. Christum 
Dominum nostrum. Amen. 
1. verbum • word,, saying 
2. Verbum • the Wol"dt Chriat, the Son of God. "It ia the ccmnon 
teaoh1~ ot theologiane that the Son ia ,begotten by the Father through 
the Divine Intellect. Thia proceas1on ot the Son from the Father through 
the intelleot is implied here in Ilia being called the Word." 
Sister Mary Doloroaae. Lite ot Chrlat P• 36 
a. etficia.mur • SubjunotiTe expreaaing purpose 
•• quaeeumwr - (used parenthetically) we beaeech. Quaeeo 1a old 
form or qwaero. 
The Angel or the Lord deole.nd unto Maeya 
And ahe conceived or the Holy Ghost. 
Hail Mary. etc. 
Behold the handmaid ot the Lord 
· Be it done unto me according to Thy woi-d. 
Hail Mary, etc. 
And the Word wae •d• tleah, 
And dwelt amongst ua. 
Uail Mary, eto. 
Pray tor ua, O holy Mother of God 
'?hat we may be mde wort~ or the promises ot Christ. 
Let us pray. 
Pour torth. we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy grace into our 
hearts,. that we to whom the incarnation of' Christ Thy Son, 
was made known by the meaaage of a.n Angel may by Hi• 
passion and Crose,. be bl"Ought to the glory of Hie resur-
rection. Through the same Chr1at our Lord. Amen. 
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10. The Regina Coel1. • The author or the Regina Coeli 11 unknown. 
Thia beautiful Easter Antiphon which gives expreaa1on to Our Lady'• joy 
is uaed in the liturgy or the Church trom Compline ot Holy Saturday 
until None of the Saturday after Penteooat inclusive. Aooording to a 
legend mentioned in Catholic Litureioa, in an Eaater prooeaaion in whioh 
St. Gregory waa participating., angels ftl"e heard singing the tirat i;art 
of the Regina Coe11. the Pope adding the oonoluding words,. £!!.Ero nobia 
Deum• .Alleluia.l The Regina Coeli date• from the twltth century, the 
vereiole and reeponae being added later. 
Regina ooeli laetare. Alleluia. 
Quia quem meruiati portare. Alleluia. 
Resurrexit, aiaut d1x1t. Alleluia. 
Ora pro nobia Deum• Alleluia. 
1. StapP4Jr, Richard, s.T.D. Catholic Liturgics P• 126 
v. ·Caude et J.a.et;.are• Virgo no.rt.a. Alleluia. 
R. Qu1a hft'Oldt l'>atdau• """'• Alleluia. 
or-.ua 
1-.U,, qui per MHIUl"NO'tionfllla F1l11 tu1 Dalain1 noetri 
J••u Christi~ tlllltld• lutillcare dignatwa "• pr&••ta 
~. ut F ojws genetricem Virgtnem Mariam I.lel*w 
pft-.e oaplawl dta.. Per eun.d.el Obl'iatla Dt:ld.m.lm 
~ :&men. 
o QQM!l ot Jieawn. Njo1oe. Alleluia. 
Por He -.. ~ didst aeerw to bear• J.ll•luia. 
Ia riaa &•bl u Re eaid• Alleluia. 
Pnor tor ua to God. Alleluia. 
v. Rejoa• and be 1;;lad. o Virgin MN7, Alleluia. 
R. ... .. our Ll>r'd 1e truly :l"iean• Alleluia. 
Let - ,..... 
o God• Who by the ztttaUJ"reetion ot !hr a-. our Lord 
Je•u cwt.st, he.et been p1-aed to tlll the •~ld with 
joy, gnat. W beaeaoh fhee • that through Ria Virgb 
!iother Mltl"J• • •Y obtain the jo.ye ot eterm.l Hte. 
Through the A't'49 Christ,, our 1,ord.. .A:wme 
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1. O Salutaria •• The o Salut&ria oone1ata of the la.at two atan&aa 
- -
of the Verbum SUJ?!l'A!!!1,J o~ or t.he four great hymn.a ot st. Thoaa, 1n 
which he "unveil• the hiciden, unta.thoma.bl• r1chea, 'beauties, and neet-
neaeea of the Holy Euobariat." l All the hymne ot st. Tbomu Aquiua 
deal with the Adorable Sacrameo.t of the Altar and •re oompoeed on the 
ocoaaion ot the institution of the Fee.at of Oorpua Chriat1. The .2 Saluta-
ria ia generally preferred as the opening hymn for Benediction. Being a 
-
liturgical text it la e.lw.ye aung in Latin. Ifo translation oan compare 
with the dignity, a1mpl1c1ty, and beauty ot Latin hJ'nrrul• In reg&l"d to 
the tranalation of st. Thomae'• hymrus,. Father Genning • ..,., "While the 
meaning of these beautiful hymns 1a pertootly clear, the taek of tl'NUJ• 
lating them into titting Engliah involvee ditflcultiea that have proY•d 
wll•nigh insuperable ewn in the hands of expert tnnelaton.• 2 And Dr. 
Gihr in epeaJdng of the Sequences ot the Churoh aaya, 9would to God that 
all Christiane bad these beautitul Sequence• aa beautiful and. lovely 1n 
their on language& u they an in Latini" I the object 1n giving an 
English tranala.tion to the pupil ia to help him come to a fuller nalin.• 
tion of the riolm.esa and beauty of the Latin original. 
0 Salutaria boatia, 
Q.uae ooeli pandia oatium 
Bella premunt hoatilia 
Da robua, ter auxilium. 
l. G1hr, Rev. Nicholas The Holy Saoritioe ot the~ P• '66 
2. Latin r e P• GS - - -
S. Gnii=, -1.V! Dre Nioholu ££• .!,!!• P• 4:6' 
Uni tr1noque DoJdno. 
Sit aempiterna gloria1 
Qui vita.in aine tend.De 
Nobie donet in pa.trS.a. 
-st. Thomae 
O Saving Victim. opening wide 
The gat. ot hea:ven to men below. 
Our to.m press or. rrom every aide, 
rune aid supp17, 1'b¥ etrength bestow., 
To Tb7 great Nam be end.leas pra1••• 
Immortal Godhead, One in Three1 
o grant us endlus length of 49311 
In our true native land with Thee. 1 
--Father Caawall 
Li t.ral .. O SaYing Victim, Ylho openeth the gate of heaVC.J 
hostile -~ attaok ua 1 grant ue at"1lgth, oo• 
to our aid. To the one and Triune God be etenia.1 
glorys my- Be grant ws 111'• without end in our 
native land (above). 
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2. Tantum Ergo ... The Tmtura !!:5,! is aung during Benediction of 
the Bleaaed Sacrament. It oonaiata ot the fitth stanza and the follow-
ing doxology ot th• ~· Liiie whioh i• oonaidel'ed the moat beautiful 
ot the Eucharistic hylma or st. Tb.amaa. The ~s• Line, oompoaed tor 
Veeper• on Corpus Ch.riat1, i• wsed aleo in proeesaione ot the Bleeaed 
Sacrament, on Holy Thund&J'. Col"pu• Chr11ti. and Forty Hours' Devotion. 
Dr. Neale• e appreciation of the· Pang• Line ie often quoted. He ea.ya 
•rbia hymn oonteete the aeoond place among thoae of the Weatern Chu:roh 
with the Vexilla Re5ie, the Stabat Mater. the ~ Duloi• -.morS.a, the 
,!! t"egiaa ,!e.!. d&J?!•• the !!, Su~ and ou or two others. lea.Ying th• 
Die• Irae in 1t1 unapproaohable £lory.• 2 
--
1. Britt. Rev. M. 11y1.mle ot the Breviaiz and Mieaal P• 188 
2. Julian, Rev. John--i>rotI'oiii'fl i! ~oto'Q: P• 819 
Te.ntum errso Sacr.mentum. 
Veneremur '4trnu1 t 
Et antiquum docu:Hnt\1111. 
Novo oeda.t rit\d.1 
Fraestet f ide1 suppleiaentum 
Senauua detectui. 
GenJ.tor1 Genitoque 
Laue et jubilatio 
Balua, honor, virtue quoque 
Sit et benediotiot 
Prooedenti ab utl"Oque 
Compe.r ait lt.1.udat:lo. 
--st. Thoma.a 
Down in adoration falling 
Lo 1 the ee.cr@d Host we hail J 
to 1 o •er a.noient form& departing, 
Newer r1tee or grace prova.111 
Faith tor all deteot eupplying, 
Where the t .. ble aeneee fail. 
To the ev.rlaeting Father, 
And the Son. who reign.a on high, 
With the HGly Gho1t prooeeding 
Forth from. each eternally, 
Be salve.tion, honor. bletud:ng, 
Might and end.lHe •jeatJ• l 
-Father Cana.11 
Literal • I.et ua therefore, with head bowed low adore ao 
ereat a Saoramen1a and may the ancient rite 
(ot typee and figurea) give plaoe to the nn 
(the Hoq Euoharlat)t Hay faith supply the 
weakness ot our aenaea. 
To the Father and the Son be pre.tee, glory, 
salvation, honor, power, and benediction• be 
equal praiee to the One proceeding fram both. 
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3. Adeete Fidelia. • The Meate Fidelia ia one ot the moat popular 
ot Le.tin l\PID8• Though not liturgical it is sometime• ua~ ae a Bene-
diction hymn during the Christmas sea.son. The orii;in of this beautiful 
invitation to the faithful to adore the Infant King is doubtful. It can 
be traced, however, to the seventeenth or eighteenth century and h of 
French or German origin. The oldest manuscript copy ma.de in 1749 wae 
found in a collection of Church music belongint; to John Frances ~·io.de. 
This copy of music and words is now e.t Wood College, Conglowes. 1 
Adeete, fidelis, 
Laeti triumphantesJ 





V•nite adoremus Dominum. 
Deum de Deo, 
Lnmen de lUJ'!line, 
Ge•tant puellae vi1cerat 
Deum verum, 
Genitum,n~n tactua1 
Venite adorl!mtua Dominum. 
Come hither, ye :faithf'ul, 
Joyful. and triumphant, 
Come hither, come hither, run BethlehemwardJ 
See who is born heref 
'Tis the Kine ot l~elaa 
.Come, let ue adore Him, 
Oome1 let us adore Him, 
Come,. let ua adore Him, Christ our Lord. 
Godhead of Godhead, 
Light of Licht Eternal 
Birth doth a Maiden Rim accord 
Tl"'lle God• made not 
But incleod begotten 
Come, let us adore Rim, etc. 2 
...... Father John Fitzpatrick 
i. Laberr,e. Georgianna The Catholic Choirmaster Vol. XVI P• 133 
The Or1c;in of the .Adeste. Fi"deris 
2.Hymns frcm the Liturgy P• 22 
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4. Ado!'o Te. • Th<t theme ot the Adora Te of St. Thomae ii the 
--- -
Roly Eucharist. It is often used as a Benediction ~ and ie noted tor 
great simplicity and devotion, It consists of ae,.,en atancu from whioh 
separate l-s.yn,1!18 arfl taken. The sixth stanza speaks of Our Lord a.a the 
Divine Pelican. Tb• pelican, it ~ins believed, fed its young with its 
own blood when all other food failed. In Ohrlstia.n art the pelican ia 
a figure ct Christ Who redaei~d :;;hi~ wol"'ld thrr:>ugh the voluntary shedding 
of Hie Preciot18 Blood. 
l • .Adoro t. devote, latens Daitu. 
Qua.e sub hie tigurie wro latitaea 
Tibi ae cor meum totum eubj1c1t• 
Quia te oontemplana. to~ detioit• 
6. Pie pellioane Jeau Domne. 
Me lmmundum llU.Ddo tuo sanguine a 
Cujua una still& aalvum. f'aoere 
Totum mund.um. quit ab omni aoelere. 
'1. Jeau, quem vale.tum nuno aspiaios 
Oro fiat illwl, quod tam aitio: 
Ut te reTelata. O\trnena taeie, 
Vieu aim beatua tuae glori&e• 
....st. !home.a. 
0 tli.dd.en God.1 devoutly I adore Thee .. 
Who 1 :neath th••• «tlblema truly doat abide 
1!,,y aubjeot heart lays e.11 ita love before Thee, 
Whom all 1ta thought ha.a never y•t deacried. 
O tender Pelican. Christ. Lord and Saviour l 
Clea.nee m, tmolean# in ~ own Blood# I p~. 
Since thou the whole world'• wiokedeat behaviour 
With but one saving drop, oanet waah away• 
Je•uat whom now I only see euhrouded, 
Gnnt to 8'V' prayer• what I eo long to aee1 
Let me a~ lut behold ~ tao• unoloudM., 
And in it• glory, ever bl••Hd be. 1 
--Father Fitzpatrick 
1. IJ;ynma tr-om the Liturgy P• 75-76 
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Literal .. 1. "I devoutly e.dore Thee. O hidden Deity. who 
trul~· Heat hidden under these fiE;uras. My 
whole heart subjects itself to Thee, for it 
finds itself wholly lo~•t in contemplating Theo. 
a. 0 lov1n'-' r'elicsn, Jesus Lord, olaanae me, un-
oloan, 111 Thy Blood, one drop of' which hath 
power to save the whole world from all its sin. 
7. O .,J•aus Thou whom veiled I now behold, I be-
saoch Thee thu.t what I so thirst for may happenJ 
thut bel~.olding Tree with Thy oourttenanoe un-
veilGd, I riiay b~ lu1.ppy in the vision of' Thy 
t;lory. n l 
5. ~ P~nh :M1£eli<HUh • Th~ Pnn.is Anwelicus oonsiate of the 
last two stansas of one or St. Tbomas'G Buoharistic hymna, the Sacria 
Solemniis, written for Matins for the f'east of' Corpus Christi. In this 
hymn st. Thom.as imite.t"d the dJ.ff'ioult meter of Horaoe, but retained the 
accentual rhythm. In an article in the Catholic Encyclopedia. Msgr. H.T. 
Henry says, 0 Whatever excellence the hymn lacks in clasaioal prosody it 
oompeneates in the interesting llLlld intricate rhymie soheme.n In spirit 
this hymn breathes lofty sentiments of love and reverence for the 
Dlessed. Saorw:nent. 
Panis an~elieus fit panis hominurnJ 
Dat ptUlis ooel1cus figurie terminuma 
0 res mirabilis manducat Domin~un 
Pauper, servus, et humilis. 
Te trina Deitas unaque poecimua, 
Sic noa tu visita, sicut te oolimus, 
Per tuas semitti.a due nos quo tendimus, 
.Ad luaer.i. quwn inhabi tas. 
...... St. Thomae 
Lo I the Angelic Bread 
Feedeth the aona ot ment 
Figuna and typee an fled 
Never to come again. 
O what a. wondrou1 thing 1 
· Lowly and poor a" fed, 
Banqueting on their Lord and KiJJg• 
-n. T. nenry 
O Blessed Three 1n One 1 
Vieit OUJ' kearta we pray, 
And l ea.d us on through 
Thine own patha 
To Thy eternal day. 
-Daily Misaal 
Literal • The Bread of Angela becomes the Bread ot men, 
Heavenly bread puts an end to typea. O •rnloua 
thing l the poor, the sena:nt and tlle lowly teed 
upon their Lord, O Trlun• Deity, we pray that a• 
we adore Thee, Thou wilt visit wa. Lead ua 
thJ'Ough Thy own patha whither we an tending, to 
the light where Thou d:nlle'lh. 
6. The Ave Maria Stella. • The Ave Marie Stella d.atea baok to the 
- ------
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1~hl.'-h century. Ite author ia unlmown. There are nineteen trenalationa 
ot this beautiful and eimple hymn. It has always bffn favored by the 
ChUJ"Oh, the ancient nbrioe requiring the faithtul to kneel while singing 
it. It 1• now uaed. in the Churoh'• liturgy as a Vesper hymn on feaate 
of Our La.dy. The t'int fttli:nza ia singularly beautiful, as it embodies 
the whole field of Catholic mariology.1 The tirat veree oommem.ona.~a 
Gabriel'• "Ave• at the time ot the Armuncia.tion, and Mary'• title u 
"Star or the Sea", the second "Dei Mater al•"• the divine maternity or 
Vary, Mother of God.J the third, "a.tque eemper Virgo•, her perpe'tual 
virginit11 and the fourth verse, •reliz ooeli porta•, Mary as Med.iatrix 
1. Kuhnmuenoh, Rev. Otto, S.J. Ear1y Christian Latin Poete 
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ot all graoea. 
Thia hymu ia one whioh is easily memoriaed, one or two ate.nu.a being 
given at a time until the entire h¥mn ia mutered. Only a tn minute• 
at the beginning oi ol&aa ehould be given to liturgical Latin, the pur-
pose being to motivate, not to replace claaaioal Latin. 
1. Ave Maria atella 
Dei Mater alma 
Atque aemper Virgo, 
Felix ooeli porta. 
2. Sum.ens illud Ave 
Gabriel1e ore, 
Funda nos in paoe, 
Mutana Hevae nomen. 
3. Solve vinola 1 reie2 
Profer lumen caeo1a,S 
U.e.la S noatra pelle1 
Bona 3 ounota poaoe. 
4. Monst11 te4 •••• nw.trem, 
Smnat per te preoea, 
Q.ut pro nobia natua, 
Tulit ease tuua. 
5. Virgo aingularia, 
Inter omnea m1t1a, 
Noa culpie aolutoa 
Mite• tao 6 et oaatoa. 
G. Vi tam pre.eat& puram, 
Iter para tutUlll, 
ut videntea Jeaum, 
Semper oollaetemur. 
1. Sit le.us Deo Patri, 
Summo Christo deous, 
Spirituo sanoto, 
Trlbua honor unua. 
1. vincla • a contracted form tor vincula 
2. reia ... dative ot reference 
3. substantive 
4. ta ease - pronounced. tease (A final vonl ia elided before an 
initial vowel) 
5. au:mat • volitive aubjunotive 
a. f'ao - imperative or taoio 
The tollowing lovely translation by M~. Atheletan Riley, M.A., i• 
uniqu. in that it adheree to the rather unuaual rhythm (trochaic dimiter) 
of thia La.tin hymn. 
1. A••• Star ot Ooean, 4. Show thyself a .Mother 
In thy aupplioation1 
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Child Divine, who barest, 
Motiwr • Effr• Virgin 
Heaven's portal raireat 
He will hear who ohoae thee 
At His Incarnation. 
a. Taking that sweet Ave 
ENt by G&briol spoken• 
Eva's name reversing, 
Be of peace the token. 
s. Maid all maid• «ito•lling 
Pa8aing meek and lovely, 
Win tor ebmera pardon, 
Mate ua chute and holy. 
a. Break the sinners' fetters, 
Light to blind restoring, 
All our ill• diapelling 
Every bliaa imploring 
6. Ae we onward journey, 
Aid our weak endeavor, 
Till we ga.ae on Jeaua 
And rejoice forever. 
'Tt Father, Son, and Spirit, 
Three in One oonf'eaaing, 
Give ua equal glor,y 
Equal praise and bleasing. 
Riley, Athelatan, K.A.l 
Literal ... 1. Hail star ot the sea, loving Bother or God 
and ner a Virgin, happ;y gate,ol hea'MB• 
2. Reoe1Ying that Ave from Gabriel'• mouth, 
eatabliah ua 1n pea.a., rewning the name ot Eve.a 
3. Releue the bonds of captives, bring light to 
the bl1n41 drl:n a•y all evil•, aak tor all 
bleaainga. 
•• Show thy1elt to be our Mothert 87 He reoeive 
through you our pn.yera, Who born tor us, deigned 
(au££ered) to be thy Son. 
s. Virgin most. renowned, mffk above all others, 
t?"Md .f'roni. our a:lna, make us meek and chute. 
a. Keep our lite purei our 118.Y make safe, eo that 
seeing Jeeu, we •1 rejoiH forever. 
7. To Goel, the Father, be prai••• glory to Christ 
.,.t high. To the Holy Spirit, to the three one 
honor be. 
1. Britt, Rev. Matthw, o.s.B. ~ .2£ ~ Bnviaiz ,!!!! Missal 
P• 319-320 
a. EYa. •• An 
'17 
:le the DiTluOomtorter 11 used in the liturgy on the teut of Pe.teooet 
and throughout the oo1iaff• It waa known :ln the Middle Ages as the 
"Golden Sequence 11 and :la cone1de"d a.e one ot the greatest of Latin hymm • 
lta authorship ia unknown. trench and others attribute it to King Robert 
II of rranoe. son ot Hugh Capet. who. not only Wl"ote ~· but was also a 
oompoaer ot suaic. Though harreaeed by tria.la both of a public and 
private natUN• he is repated to M.ve been one of the gentleat and mffkeet 
of men. Dr. Colee mention• that in a conapiracy againat hie kingdom and 
lit•• the authors having been arreated and condemned to death• the king 
entertained. them in grand atyl•• admitted them to Roly Coummnion. the 
following day, and then to the aurpriae or all granted th.em their liberty, 
saying that he could not put to death thoae whom Jeaua Chriat had juet re-
ceived at Hia table.1 Julian and later writers attribute thia hymn to 
Pope Innocent III and acme to Jiermanua Contraotu•• lio'weyer thi• may be• 
1 t was compoaed• according to Trench• by "one acquainted with mazw 
sorrows and mfU11 oo:naolatione,. • He 1a or the opinion that it is the 
"loveliest• of all the Jv:mrl• in Latin poetry,2 
Dr. Coles givee the following appreciation or the Veni Sancte 
----
S.eirltuas "Truly it wel"e hard to find a eerener. 1WHter, truer, truat-
f'uller, terser utterano•• whe" words ao tew expreaeed so much." and 
again "Re.rely ha• the spirit or prayer been more happily embodied• or 
winged for speedier flight. It 1• the aoul on 1 ts kn•••• devoutly 
1. Coles, Dl"• A. Latin Hymns Veni Sa.note Spiritua P• 47 
2. Sacred Latin Poe§ p;-t'9T 
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receptive. ~ 4oor thrown opsn. eager. npeotaat. looldag aact 1on.glng 
tor the Celefti&l V1altant:.• 1 n.r. are about t_.. 'Va.Ml&t!OWJ ot tm 
~Sa.note s1tritu. the moat wid•l.1' uaed• acoordtng 'to Pathol" Bri-tt. 
being that ot Fatlt.er ca.-11. 'r1lG following tn.nalation is that ot 
J. Jl~•tm wh1eh Julian oou1d.ere "a moat aplrltual naderiag and~ 
of \'dder adoption." a 
Vent. SU.Cte Splritua, 
Et «dtte e0911tu 
Lucis tuae radium. 
Veai pater ~
Vlltd. dater ~, 
v.m. 1.._ oorilm. 
Conaola\or optlme, 
Dulcia hoapea uS..O. 
Duloe ref'rige.-1-. 
Xu la'.borea requiee, 
In aeatu tea~r1••• 
In tlectu aolatim. 
o la 'beafd.aa!a, 
Reple oot'dl• 1nt1-
Tuora tldeli-. 
Sine 'tuo· mn!m, 
'!l!h!l •tt 1n bomine. 
Jrlldl ••t 1n noz1•• 
Lava q.,ct eat awtt14m. 
Rlga quod eat 9l"1b, 
s ... quod eat aauolm. 
FlMte quod. &at r1g1dm, 
""°'" quod en flt1gtckn, 
Rege qued eat 4evlm. 
Da tu!• tidelibua, 
Ia te eontideat!'bua, 
Sacl"\&ll le'?tenal"ima. 
D& vJ.rtg\~'• Mritm, 
Da alutla ex!:tum, 
Da peNa.ne ..... ,.. 
c ... Sol,y ah~, aenct uoa thOM bHN• 
tlhloh .-.tlJ tlow bl ailent nnaa . 
,.,.. tb1' bright throne ~· 
O o.e1 thoU Father ot tho poor, 
Thou. b~ aa1are. of all OU' atOH:t 
. a... fill OUI" Marti WS.tb 1099• 
come, !boa. ot oaat"Ol'Ura the ~tt 
~. Thou, 'the aoul•• 4el1o1we ~ ... 
ft» pU.grla'a niM ,..11et1 
ftou an nr rat in iloil am -.t, 
Wnalam.t la uo•td:q hff.t, 
And. aol&M la .v ¢.t• 
o HOft4 Ught, •boot hale thy darta, 
o pt.ene the center ot ~· h•rt•• 
l'lboe• hJ:t~ uptru to thee• 
Wi1:'hout th7 Gc4-Mad nothing can 
lioe atq' 'llOrth Of' priM in 1'1111Dt 
loth~ OM b&f'JllWUHJ be• 
Lewd, wuh our t1atul ata1ne ...,.. 
liUor he he_. mr 'burc ol&)r1 
WI" ~ •4 bl"U1H• hal1 
to tb)l' awet Joke 0\11" nttt uob bow. 
lfann with th: tin our ~· ot aotr1 
Our wallClerine; tMt .-.peal. 
0 ,...,.. t1!7 td tbtul, du.Nat Lord, 
llboae 0D11 hGpe 1e tb7 eun •rd1 
The enea git\• ot ttv epirl11J 
Grant ua 1n life to ~ th7 &f'U•l 
G.-..nt ua tn 4-th to ... tb7' ,.,.., 
J4ad .-1... joy lnherl t. 
• • ~. Auet1n 
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L1teN1 • l.~ Bol7 Spirit, and •end forth· trom hnv:en 
ti. n.1 ot !bJ 11"1t• COl!e1 F11;tber ot the F"• 
.... gf.wr er glft•t 0<08 light or h-.rta. 
l.,1"ftscm -.. ocmeol•r, ....t gunt. Gt the •oul.1 
IW61:1 0001.ne•aJ in labor, reatJ in beat, N-
tN•batntJ in t_,.., solace.• 
s, •o aoat bl•aaed Litht• till ftu:m ti. imod 
,...e1ea ot the~ ot Tl~ talthtuU WittIOUt 
Th)' 41v1m ud.etsMtee tbent la l'lfthin,g bl man, 
aothln.g hantleeo.• 
t.. •c1uw what i• bue1 bed.ew 'tlhU :le parehed,. 
heal what le •UDde<i• bed wh6t ia rlf;,14J 
_,,. wba\ le ehlll-4J guide What 1• uV...y. • 
s. "Give. to 'fh7 faithtul oont14ing in n.. 
n., sevenfold gitta. Gift ~ 1oh9 nwar4 of 
virtue1 give them the de&th or u.tet.,-
(a happy death)t r;i"f'• them etenal joy-.• l 
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a. The Sta.bat Mater. - Tho Ste.bat Mater 1e oone1dered "the ten.de,._ 
eat and moat pathetic h;ymn. or the Middle Ages.• 1 lta theme 1e Mary 
standing at the toot of the Croaa. Its composition hu been attributed 
to Jacopone• a Franoiacan lay brothe~ ot the thirteenth oentury who 
wrote numerous spiritual aong• and al•• satires which wel'e 41reoted 
prinoipa.lly againet the hiel"al"Ohy• In w4er that he mlg~ "illpreaa hie 
wisdom the more deeply• and utter 1 t wt th more treedom.", Trenoh i• in-
clined. to believe that he made htmeelt a •tool tor Chriat.• • sake•• a.a 
11· shown by the following epitaphs •oaea. B. J'aooponi de Benediotea, 
'l'udertine, qui at.ultwt propter Clu-ietua, nova mundum arte deluait, et 
coelum rapuit." 2 The Stabat Mater sbon a keen 1nn.rd v1a1on and e. 
personal love tor Chriat and Hie hol7 Mother. It deaoribea in u vivid 
detail a• if the writer wre an qe witnea1 ot the scene on Calvary, 
the anguish which penetrated the heart of Ka.ry a.a ahe beheld the autfer-
inga ot hel' dying Son. '1'be tint tour stanaaa are deacriptiftJ the :re• 
maining atanzae a.re of a lyrical natun, in whioh the writer oompe.aaion-
atee the Agonizing Chriat and Bia a...-owlng Mother and otfera Hiaaelt, 
~s it were, aa a. victim to share in their bitter ehu.lice. Dr. Colee, 
giving the following appreciation tor these stanzus, au.ya• ••• "the 
writor henceforth dissatisfied with the role of' spectator, seeks to 
i denti!'j• himself with the traLic scene J pruya that he may be permitted 
to lieeir a pa.rt, not in the way of sympathy merely, but of suft~ering 
dso, and this too, tho str.me both in kind and degreea thu.t enduring 
stripti tor stripe, wound for wound, thex-e might be to him in every 
stage of the Redeemer's passion, t;ro.m answerint. groan." 1 Tho Ste.bat 
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!\tater 18 used as a Sequence Ct1r the M«a.ss on both feasts of Soven Dolor•• 
There are numerous trandations, th~t of· Father Gaswt1.ll beint probably 
the roost extensively used. 
Stab&t Mater doloros~ 
Juxta orucem laorimosa. 
Oum pendebat Filius, 
Gujua animam ger.iantmn, 
Contriatat111.11: et dolentem 
i'ertransivit gladius. 
o quW'll tristis et &ftliota 
Fuit illa benedict& 
Mater Uniget:iiti: 
'-lUae maere'l:;at et dolebat 
Pia Mater. du:m videbat 
:is.ti poenh.s inelyti. 
Q.uis est homo, qui nor, f'leret, 
Ps.trem Christi ai videret, 
In tanto ~upplicio? 
"-'Uie non poss.et contristari• 
Christi ~atrent contew.pla.ri 
Dolontern cum Filio? 
Pro peocatia suae genti1 
Vidit Jesum in torm.entis 
Et flag-ellis subditum1 
Vi di t sumn dulcelll ltatum 
Moriendo deaol~tu.~, 
Dum emisit apirito.un. 
Eja Mater, fona amoris, 
1.te sontire vim doloris 
Fao., ut tecum lugeam; 
Fao, ut &rdeat cor rneum 
In ame.ndo Christum Deum 
1Jt sibi coreplacea."n. 
Sancta 'Mater, istud ag:e.s, 
Cruoifixi fice pla.ga.s 
Cor'H meo valide 1 
Tul Nati vulnerti.ti, 
T&.m dignati pro me p~ti, 
PoEtnlls meoum divide. 
Fae me tecum pie flere, 
Crucifixo condolere, 
Dom:.tc ego vixero; 
.Juxta Cruee:m tecun stare, 
Et me tibi soc:i.are 
In planctv deaidoro. 
Virgo vi.r~,inum p:ra.eclara, 
ll.ihi jam non sis waara, 
:1'a.o :me tecum plangereJ 
Fae ut pcrtem Chri6ti mortem, 
Passionis fac oonsor~m, 
Et plt.Lf:!.s reoolere. 
ra.o r:ie plugh vulnerari, 
Fae me Cruce inebrie.ri, 
Et oruorc FilHJ 
Flamrni.a ne urar ~uooensus, 
Per te, 'Hrt;<>1 aim defensua 
In die judiei i. 
Christe, cum ait hino exire, 
Da per. Ma.trem me ven:l re 
Ad palmwn viot<,riae. 
Quan.do corpus n:orietur, 
Fae, ut u.."limu.e donotur 
l'e.n.dhi gloria. 
At the Groos her eta.tion keeping, 
Stood the mournful Idothor weeping, 
Cloae to Jesus to the last: 
Thr00£h her hee.rt, His aorrow sharing, 
All llb bitter ane,uish llearin.;c_, 
Now ei.t len;,;;th the sword hu.d paaseci. 
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Oh, bow au.d and &ore distressed 
Was that Mother hi~hly blest 
Of the sole ... begot·t:en One l 
Ghrist above in torment hant'.SJ 
She ben~ath l1eholds the pangs 
Of her dying glorious Son. 
Is there one who would not weep, 
Whelwed in :miseries so deep 
Christ ts dear Mother to behold? 
Can the human heart refrain 
From partakin~ in her pain, 
In that Mother's pain untold? 
Bruised, derided, cursed. defiled, 
She beheld her tender Child 
All with bloody scourges rent1 
For the sins of His own nation, 
Saw Him hang in desolation. 
Till Uis Spirit forth He sent. 
0 Thou Uother, fount of Lovel 
Touch my spirit frCJn above, 
Make my heart with thine aocordJ 
Make me feel as thou has felt; 
Make my soul to glow e.nd melt 
With the love of Christ my Lord. 
Roly Uotherl pierce me throubhJ 
In JV' heart ee.oh wo~md renew 
Of m:y SQviour orucitieda 
I.et me shure with thee Ilis pain, 
\'iho for all my sins was slain,. 
~ho for mo in torments died. 
Let me mingle tears with thee. 
Mourning Him who mourned for me. 
All the days that I may livet 
Dy the Croat w1 th thee to atayJ 
There vd th thee to weep and prayJ 
Is all I a.sk of thee to t.ive. 
Virgin of' all virt;ins blest1 
Listen to my fond requeat1 
Let me ahare thy grief divine1 
Let me, to nxy- la.test breath, 
In my body bear the death 
Of' the.t dying Son of thine. 
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Womd•d with Bu evet"f wound. 
S'bMp IIG" soul tlll it hath llMOWM 
In His very :nlood .. _,.. 
Be to • • C Virgin. nigh. 
t.ut in ~s I hum ud die, 
In tat awrul ,Tudpnt da.7• 
Cl1rist, "Wt.en Thou shalt call • honoe. 
Be T>vr 1.lother m;y deteace. 
Be 1'l\Y' C:toss 1IW' rlot..,.s 
\7hil• ~ bo¢1 here GeoayG t 
Jla1' iq aoul ~ goodneu pMdae • 




'• .12!. ~ Cl"G&tol" .... ·rath the uo•pt1on ot the .!!, .PJ!e the 
Vai CNAtor, accord.bag to J'Qllu• ha.a taken a deeper hold on the W~ 
----
Church the.1l _,. other meti.e•l ~· As a aolem 1nvoeat1cm to the Holy 
Spirit. S.t w.a ue4 121 the U14dle Agea in all ~ religloua 
tuact1onat noh ••• the election of popes, ~ oonNCratia ot biahop•• 
the ordlnati• ot pri.eat"'• tho tnn~l&tion of the re11.o• ot aainta, and 
th<t owoaatic ot ldnp. It 1• ft.1'l. oldei- h)'lln than the Ven! s.ete 
........... , ,,.,, 
S,l?l:rlt,?&..!. and u at111 uaed. in the '.'nl.W"oh in o•remotl!•• ot great aolemdty. 
The ClmPch o~ &'ngl.ad• though dimining alaoet eV&ey oUher ~. las r.... 
tainecl thia one for tke Of'derint; of pl"!.esta a.ntl the coneeoratlon ot 
biahope. 1 tt 1• ,_.,.ka.ble tor pu.rit.·y ot l~ and adherooe to 
oluaial .tor. !reuh deaori'bea it aa a l9lm ot "__.. tm.n ordiM17 
wrt1t. and dtgm:ty." I Ther'e are various opinion& u to the authorship 
ot the!!!!. Creator. MCl&f'• .u. TalielU'.1 1n an article ln the Catholic 
Bncyelapedia at.tee that 1-t Jae beea uorib&d bT Dr'efta and ?rwe to 
Rabe.art• 1-...... A.rohb!ahop of M~11l:i.I ttW • .. in uoordanoe w.I. th preoedat 
toa4 bl Rabanue, Parull'tua la aeoented on the penultiate aylle.ble, 
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u ~t the alaoat uniwreal mediew.l ouatcn or accenting it on tho 
atepemtltlmtte"J by' 0.Z'1ll1pl" u.d others to Charlaagn•. the ehiet 
,,_~ belng his zeal tor tm dootriu· oi' tb6 Proceaaion ot the Koq 
Ob.oat from the Fath4-.i• and the son J and b.J' U.. to Gre~ tbs Great 
"booauae or its elaaaloal m.e1:er a._11d. ooouional r}Waea,, end. espeoially 
!.ta ~rtul.neaa, whi.4'11 he declarea 1a a teatlil1'• ot O:l"9Pf7'••" It ha• 
alao been attributed to st. Alftblo.a•• Dr. Col•• ia ct the opizdo:n that 
the glOI")" should &O to either Git'egory th.fl ilJ-6at or Charl~. Wldl• 
adm.ittlng that _the elaaaic aoansiou o£ the fifth verM whi•h requires 
the lengthening ot the penult ot Par&elitu S.1 a atrong indicat1ou that 
it •s ritttm. by OregOt",1 tb6 G?'O&t ~ •a ot Greek deaoent, &till he 
la insiatut that Cr.arl....- -.e ~ to the tuk. nO'b onl.7 'b&oaUH ot 
hie greet fa.o111ty in epeald.111 and writ1:nf;; in 1..atin, but al•o because of 
hi• lm.owledge or other language•• hie ability to ws.w in 'ffr'ee. and hie 
5.ntenat in the subjeo·b or the ~· Fa'f:ihft' Oe!'ming aqa thtt the authcr-
ship ot th1• ~ la still u:aoertain.• ad~ that the weigh~ or opiaica. 
baae<t on the •v!deaoe of tho MSS. io all 1n fa'V'Ol"' or Ra.ba:rma. There 
V'tmf.. Qrn:tor Spf.ritme, 
....... wora 'delta. 
X.,1• superna gratia 
QUM tu oreaatl peot_... 
Q.81 u..u Panut11tu, 
Alttubd data Del• 
P-.. n.we. !pis• oal"itu1 
ft spiPl tali• .. u.a.otlo. 
Tu •ptitomu 1mll14tn1 
Dtgltua pat.cu'nM ~. 
Tu rite fl"oad.•Nt Pa.Via, 
s ..... dlteu gutt:GN.. 
A--..&t 1..a Nnaibt&e, 
1l$f'tllde ~ oordlhu : 
tntirma...W1~ 
Vil'tute ttr.u PJrpfti• 
Bona repellu 1~1ua, Pao..- donea pretinuac 
nuototoe 1t:c 'te pnevto 
Vtt.me f.lllJD8 nmS.ma. 
p_. ta ..... - ,.. .... 
ltOMaU a~ P1U.ta1 
feque u\rluqe Spirits 
C~=ai~re. 
Deo Pa.tr:l •it gloria. 
Et Fillo. qui a 1'11Wtula 
a~t, ao ParaeU.w., 
tu aaMulOl"lD a.ecula. 
o eome,, Creahr Spt.:ritt o .. ,
Vouohate to alt• our mlnda Thy h,_., 
Arul with fJw heaffnl.y gn.c• tul.tU1 
TM bean• Thou -.deet at ~ wlll. 
ftou that ri named the hnclete, 
The G1tt ot God, JU.a Spirit ....t;1 
The ttvtng Foun:tam. Fire, and LO'V8 11 
Aa4 erulou U.tS.oa trom abo•• 
The .......rold f!1!Utt Thou 4ol't npaa4 
O Pinger ot the ?ather 1a &nd• 
fNe Jr•iae Of the ratJar, Hoh 
In gift• ot tonps and "fU'1oua speech. 
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Ondl• our ..... nth 'fh¥ lt.gh-t:. 
Antt lead our beu"ta to low aright• 
Stabl1ah our wakneaa and retNeh 
lf!'tb tm"tltud.e our tabtla,g tleah. 
Repel tU' ott our deadly toe, 
And peace on. u forthwith bttatcnn 
""!th thee tor Guide we need not t-.r 
Where thou art. nil cG111usa not ueal"• 
By' Thee the :Father ht ua bl••• 
By thee the Eternal Son con.t'eea, 
And Thee Tbynlt • evwaore, 
The Sp1t'!t ot Them Both, adore. 
To God the Il'athel" let u n.iae, 
A:nd to I:!.11 only son, our prai••• 
Pl"ai• to the liol.7 Spirit be 
low ad tor all etendty. 
-rather Faber 
b the liirurgr. It u appr90iated by Ca.thoU.ea aad ~atholioa alike. 
It baa been tnnalated into man.Y language•• theft 'being over i;w htmdnd 
111{;118b wiosiens. :or. Col••• u. eminent nma-cathollc 111boae Lath lf.pma 
publlfted 5.a 1892 reoeiwd the approbat1oa ot Br;y1ult. Lowell, and 
md~, gives tklriMn or1glnal trtmalationa, teelhg that no single 
tnulattoa oould do it just1••• The authorahip ot th1a world•taoue 
Jqm baa be-en aaoribed to 'l'htllliU ot Celano, a F:-a.Miaoan. trial" or the 
thil"tJemth fflltury mo -.a ti. :triad and b1ogn.pb91'" of st. FND01• ot 
Assi•ai. Goethe by incorporating the Dies :tne 1n hJ.a Fawat waa in-
- -
Tho Dies !rae 
--
ia em.pl.,.. now u a Sequenoe in Requiem 'lfaa"•• It ie remarkable for 
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1ta uni•!"eal an-i. 1ta e;~u.-t:s:tte reauty • and a majestio flow ot 
rb)'thm,, whieh i.. been ooopued be ·\:he :-opeo:t:od blO'lt'S of the Nimm'ter upon 
-
an •rll. Tbe ttra:t ab: s~ deocril>e the Le.st Judgsunt ae depioted 
tu Soz-iptu:M1 the ...Un!.Dg stanzas tu•e lJ'l"loal,. and aooorc:U.~ to Rn. 
Uatthaw Dr-1~. Mt torth the flfmJ.gahh of a..,"1(:1 of the multitude ther-e 
JD"'$S•nt in aplr1t .. his plee.d.:b:i.t; i.Je:l7orc the Jud .. ~ who while on eta.l'th 
CiK>Ug" him Ul'!Maaingq cr.rer the hard ~1.<l thl11"1J1' ~ from Bethlehem to 
Cal VWJ'J and now,, in antioipation of the Ju~t. pleads before a 
Sa.dow o:f Win.its~. who on Ju~t Ds:;f, will be a Judea et !.n-
th.it. j11a~loe, be!'ore whw ~earc~ly ·the just 1d.ll be nov.re.• 1 
Rn. Dr. CM.hr' epoaka or it u "tllt& ~Mt., the moat •plti.oet i.,_ 
o£ the Chu:roh,," giving the following a.ppreoiat1<.au "R-.rkable fat' 
•je.t,', aublbllt,', and ettoetive po;;.w in lang-.:&t;e or the moist cld.ld· 
lllr» ahlpl1o1't;Jr a.ad. •JCPl"eGSi'V'enoa• tbl"o~ ita ~oali•tio 1lluatra.tioa 
and O"e&t poetical ft.lue. itl 'tiWda t"ll.ll Upo:G the eoul &8 olapa ot 
thlmder." (Luft) 1 Dr,. Colea sq~ .. ''It would be ditficult to find in 
The following atm.uuui. aro thoa& !.l()t.>t b•OQt1.i11d:;ly cnmg. Sam.e of the 
otheTs t"l.ight be \l8ed for bulletin botl.rd mat.rial. The Engliah wraian 
------------------·-· .... Iii I ..... • ... I I l llll•.----~,.,.. .................. _ .... 
for the entire hynm which might be read to the olaaa 1a ~h. tire~ ot 
Dr. 0-olee•e thirteen ori&in&l translations. 
Dies ira.e, dies illa 
Solv.-t saeclum in favilla, 
Teste David cum Sibylla. 
Quant1u1 tremor est futurms, 
Quan.do Judas eet vent,1rua, 
~unota atricte diaouesurual 
Tuba, mirum sptu·~ena sonum 
?er eepulohN regionum.. 
Coget mnea e.nto thronum. 
Sora stupebit et nature., 
Cme. resur[et cr0atura1 
Judioanti responaura. 
L&crimoea dies illa, 
Qua ruurcet ex fa.Ti.lla.1 
Judioa.ndua homo reus. 
Buio •rto parce, Deue& 
Pie Jffu Damine, 
Dona eis requiem. 
'J.'hi\t day of 'Wath, tl'Htt dreadful da.y • 
When Ree.van and earth shall pau away, 
Both David and the Sibyl nay. 
What terror then shall us befall, 
When lo, the Ju.dc;e'a steps appe.11 1 
J~bout to Bi.ft the deeds of all. 
The mighty trumpets rnf4.rvelloua tone 
Shall pierce throui:;h eaoh sepulchral stone 
And summon all before the throne. 
Mow Dea.th and Ne.tun in amaze 
Behold the Lord Hie creatures raise, 
To meet the Judze•e awtul gaze. 
Oh, on that day, th&t teo.rl'ul day, 
VJhen man to ~nt .ices trom ola.y, 
I:3e thou the tr$lnbling sinner's atay, 
And spare him, God, we humbly pray. 
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Tea. vat to all, 0 S&TiO\&J" Bleat• 
lQao ell• tu ~. the Sainte neet red. 
-w. F. W1ngtield 
1llti' ~ 111'&th,. tat - o£ ~ 
a.. &ad Sibyl &J>eak oonoerning. 
All the world to uhee tvning. 
oa. 'Id.at tear shall 1t engender, 
Wbb the Jud~ ahlll cee ill splendor, 
SW!ct to mark and just to rendw'I 
'"8pet. aoatier'i.ng ac.Mada of WGnder, 
Readinr,' aepul.ebrn uund&r, 
Shall rea:\.stleaa aummone ~. 
All a.gbut then Death ah&ll ehi'IV, 
And great kia&N'• tN.me shall qui"fef', 
f~ the gra'fta their dead deliwr. 
Volm.e,. from whioh nothini; •a blot·t.d, 
Rvil donti nor evil ol~,, 
Shall be brought and dooma allottett. 
Wbm ahal l sit tne c1Udge t.lllWl"ias. 
n. •11 untold -11 hare oecurring, 
v-.-.a tlwa M mtlN deterring. 
''1at alall I _, _ that t1- pending? 
A•k what alioeate •a baf'ri.end.tng, 
i'l'heD the ju.at -.u !lHda defending? 
Dreadful King. all pO\Wl' poaMtaaing. 
S.Ying t"r••lY' those oon.feaaing, 
Sarff thou me, .'J l!'mmt of I1lea.ei.ngl 
Yb.ink, o Je•ua,. f'or wha:~ l"ft.son 
Thou didst t>OU" flflPth•s spite and tl'ftaon, 
Hor me loee in that dread aet!UlJODJ 
Seeking me fh7 YOr"D teet huted, 
On the Cr'O&lll fllou soul dsath ~at.dt 
Let ISUCh tf'aftil not be~ 
Righteoua Jud~ ot' retribution& 
Make me ~itb ot abaolution. 
Ere that day of' exeoutiottl 
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Culprit-l.il."'8, ! pload,, he«r't-broken, On., cheek ahem'• orhuon token1 
Let the pardon.in~ word be spol:enl 
~ who l.~ gav •at remissiOA, 
!Ieu'4'1t the ayir.g !bier's petition• 
OhM•st with hope ?!If lost condition. 
Though rq p~rs ?;e void ot mft'it. 
What is DMdtul,, rhou eonte'!" 1'b, 
!.eat I end:toa~; f'ir~ i!' •.hor1 t& 
Be ilhere, tord, ~r place deoided 
With thT sheep. fr'om goats dldded. 
Kindly to ~ :tt!g;ht band "*1dedl 
'?f'he. th r Me-i.ll"lted tl:ffl!J.i! at"G dri "MA" 
TD 9'91"'!1al btrd.11g1 ~'m'l,. 
Ce.11 m with the bles~d t;,' heaV9!ll 
l beeeooh The4' • pl"(>Strate 171nG, 
Reu't u uhea. oantrtte, sighing. 
Cftl"9 tor 'nl9 '\1hon ! mi eyin~I 
Day ot tears mid la ta repentance• 
Md 1hall Pill& to hem" h1a ftntenoet 
IIina,. the chi1~ or t;'Uilt and erl"or-,, 
s~. Lord. bl that hour of' terrors 
--nr-. rolea 
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----·-----·---------.. --·'*''*-"'"'''' ___ _ 
1. Coles, Dr. A. Latin Hymns Dies Irae p. 5 
Ill Bulletin Board Vateria.l 
1. Picture augg,eated - Madonna ~ .£hil~ 
Alma Bedemptoris Mater 
quae pervia ooeli 
Porta mania. et stella maris, 
auccurre cadenti. 
Surge re qui cu rat, popu lo. 
----------
Sal'vatoris 1,:ater pia, 
Mundi hujua spes Mari&, 
Ave plena e;rati& 
Porta coeli, 
Templum Dei, 
Maris portua a.d quem rei 
Currunt cum fiducb •• 
............... 
0 olemena, 0 pia, 0 dulois Virgo Maria 
Ora pro nobis Sa.net& Dei Genetrix ut 
digni eftici&!llur promiasionibus Christi. 
-------------
lla.ria, Kater gratiae, 
Mater miserioordiae, 
Tu nos ab hoste protege, 
Et hora mortia suacipe 
_____ ..._. __ _ 
Ave maris atella, 
Dei Mater alma, 
Atque aemper Virgo, 
Felix ooeli port&. 
_______ .. ___ 
Hos oum prole pia 
benedioat Virgo Maria.. 
------------
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Aw, ftegba Coelot"Umi 




Et U\lltaTit ap1r1"1a meua 
in neo ealutar1 •o· 
---··· ..... 
Pr•cibua •t mer1tia beatu 
Harit.e ·~ Virginia, et 
omni-. hnotorura., perduoat 
no• Doms.nua &4 regna o•lOl"tm • 
............. 
Ecoe &neilla Domlnia tiat 
mihl aeoundum wirbum tuum.. 
3. Pic'blre augt"•ted • !he Inta.nt Saviom' 
-
Cbl"1atua u.tua en aobla J 
vens. te acloremua • 
............ 
Puer natua in Bethlehem 
Unde ge.u<tet Jeruaalem 
Hio jaoet in praeaepio 
Qui l'epat aw termino 
Cogllodt boa et ulnua 
Quo4 puw .rat Domlnua. 
ne Natintate Domini 1-1 
Plator" (Trenoh, P• 99) 
---
Culum gaude, tel"!"a plaude 
Ntmo :nutus ai t in laud•• 
Aue-tor r•l"U'!l Ol"eatu:r-. 
Hiaeratue perit'W"am 
Praebit dextram U.bertatia 
Jam ab hoate oapti'Wltia, 
Caels tGrI"ae ttmdlt ~o2"em, 
Tern gignit Sal'ft.torem. 
Chozous oa.ntat angelorum, 
Cum 1it inf'ane Rex. eorum. 
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1-10 n. lie:biv1tate Dcniai 
Peter the Venere.bl• (Trenoh, p.101) 
......... , ...... ... 
4. Picture suggeated - Jh! !_doration. !!!., _!h!. ,S1 
!ria dona regee terunt: 
Stella duce l"egc quurunt, 
Per quam oerti eem.p&r erunt 
De euperno lumtne. 
Am-o regeu ~tea, 
Ture Deum desiznante1, 
~ha mortem nwmora.nte•. 
SaoPo dooti ~latnine. 
In Ep1phaala 1-S 
Adam ot St. Victor (Trench# P• 115) 
.............. 
Gua.dia -.pa liagi gaudent, sidusque a.lutantJ 
ft poatquam puf)Mn TI.den. S\lb UbeN mat'ria, 
deject!. prono stre.verunt oOJ"pore t8"'D1 
amr:d.saiqu. aimul quaeaunt J tum munera trim, 
thus, aurum., ~rha.m. regique hominique Deoque 
d.ona d&bant. 
............ , .. 
The Gospel Epio 
Juveneua I, 248-161 
Kuhmnuenoh P• 23 
Tune Hag1 s'tellam. secuti prim.i aclorant parvru.1um 
off'erentea tu• et aurum, digna regi munera. 
JJ:lmnum Di.oat 'fmtba Fratrum 14-15 
Hilary o.t.Poiti..-a 
(luhnmueneh P• 91) 
.............. 
Et s.ntrantea dmmm., bt.'99HJ"W1t pu.-um. 
ctn Maria 11&tre eiu, et pl"ocidentes adon.-
wrunt ~· et a})Wt:la theaa.urie suia ob-
tulaunt ei l'lttlllel'"a• aurum, thus, et n\V'!"rha'm. 
. (st. Matthes II, 11) 
.......... 
s. Picture suggested • The Blessed Sacrament 
-
Jesu duloie ~1a, 
Dans ..-n. oordia ga.udia1 
Sed super mel, et omni.a, 
Ejua dulols pztaeaentla. 
Sis Jeau aostrum ga.udium., 
Qui •• h.tUl"US praem.iuma 
Sit noatra 1n te gloria, 
Per oua.cta aaper ae.eoula. 
Jeau Dulcia Memort.a 
-st. Bentar4 
Jesus, the ftry thought ot Thee 
With awetneaa tUla 'llf.S bHans 
ht S'lllMter tar !1w taoe to ... , 
And 1n !!v' pr>Neoe reat. 
Jeau, ou:r only jo;y be !hou, 
Aa !hou our pr>iae wilt beJ 
Jeau. be !Mu our glot"J' now, 
And through etvnit,. ' 
-Father Cuw.11 (Britt p.109) 
............. 
Eco• Panis AngelOJ"\D, 
Faotu.e oibua n.&.torm.1 
Vere pania t111orun, 
Non m1 tt.ndws a.nib'WJ. 
In tigur'ie pruaignatur, 
Cum 181.U i:mmolaturs 
Agnus Paeohae deputa:tnr1 
Datur manna patribua. 
Ecoe Pania 
-St. Thomae Aquinas 
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Ra.il, ancelio Bread ot Heaven, 
Now the pil6rim's hoping-leaven. 
Yea, the Bread to ohtldren given 
That to doge must not be thrown. 
In the figures contemplated, 
'Twas with Isa.ao immolated, 
l.ly the Lamb 't-.s antedated, 
In the Manne. 1 t we.:.; known. 
-- Msgr. Henr~·. 
The ~ce Panis is the eleventh stanza of St. Thomas'a 
Laud& Sion Salvatorem 
6. Picture augt:;ested ... Christ and the Rioh Young Man 
Jesus autem intuitue eum, dilexit eum et dixlt &i; 
quaeo•1m<r;e babes vende, et de. pauperiLus, et habelds 
thesaur..un in eaelot ot ven11 sequero me. -- st.Mark x, 21 
........... ., ........ 
Cur mundua militat sub vana gloria, 
Cujue prosperitaa est tranaitorlat 
TL~ cito labitur ajus potentia, 
Quam vasa fit,ul1,, que.e aunt tragilia. 
De Contemptu Mundi - 1st stanza 
Jae op one 
Why toileth the world in the service of blory, 
Whose triumphs a.re briet, though the proudest in story? 
Its power is, though high as the heart ever flattered, 
Like the vase or the potter, that quickly is shattered. 
Dr. Coles 
Kil tuum dixeria, quod potes perdereJ 
Quod mundua tribuit,, intendit rapere. 
Supern& oogital oo:r tit in aethereJ 
Felix, qui potuit mundum oontemnerel 
De Contemptu Mundi - 9th a·ta.nza 
• .laoopone 
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Call nouc:ht then thine own which is lost 
ere one lmoweth? 
Barth me6'.lleth to t6.k:e tho <ood it 
bestowotha 
·On su:;erna.1 joys think! let tt.y heart 
be in heaven! 
Contemn thou the world, and beware 
of its leaven. 
-- Dr. Coles 
___ ..,. __ ___ 
7. Picture suu;ested ... The Crucif1x'i.on 
.Eja. Mater, f ons an1orl1, 
Me &entire vim doloris 
Fae. ut teeuro lu;_<:Wlla 
;.;·i..c, ut ~rdeat oor meu.rn 
In wna.ntlo Christum Deum 
~.it sibi oomplaceam. 
Sanota Mater, istud ag~a, 
Crucifixi .fi~e plu[Ji.8 
Cordi meo valide a 
Tui N'4ti 'V'ulne:rati, 
Tam dii;;uati pro me pati, 
?oenaa meoum divide. 
Stabut Mater (Stanias 5 - G) 
Jacopone 
0 thou Motherl fount of loveJ 
Touch rv spirit frGll'I. above, 
l!ak:e my heart with thine a.coortlc 
Make me feel as thou hast felt; 
ltake my soul to glow and ·Melt 
\Hth the love Of Christ my Lord. 
Holy llothorl pierce me through; 
In !lY heart each wound renew 
Of my Savimir orucifiedr 
Let me share with thee !iis pi.d.n, 
Who for all my sius waa slain, 
Who for rr.e in t ol'!Hnt.s died • 
...... Father Cas11&1l. 
-----.------
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Crux fidolie, inter omnes 
Arbor una nobilist 
Silva talem nulla protert 
Fronde, flore, germiner 
Duloe ferrum, dulce li~.num, 
Dulce pondua sustinet. 
..... Pant;e Lingua. ( Sth stanza.) 
F'ortunatua 
~aithtul Crossl above all other, 
One and only noble Tree I. 
None i:n foliage, none in blossom, 
None in :f'ruit thy peers may beJ 
S'W$Gtest Wood and sweetest Ironl 
Sweetest Weight is hung on thee. 
- Neale 
~-------
Arbor deco.re. et tulgid•, 
Ornata reif,16 purpura., 
Eleota ditno etipite 
Tam sanota membn. t11?1g,t'lre. 
-- Ve:dlla Re.:;is (4th stanza) 
i''ortunatua 
0 free of beauty, Tree of light, 
0 Tree with royal purple dightJ 
Elect on wr.ose triumphal breast 
Those holy limbs should find their restJ 
-- Neale 
..... ....,. ........... 
s. Picture sugf;ested - Christ the King. 
Voxill~ Christue inolyta 
Late triump~~ans explicata 
Gentes adeste supplices. 
Regique recum pla.udlte+ 
Non ille re~na oladibus, 
Non vi metuque subdidita 
Alto lovutus stipito, 
Amore traxi t omn1a. 
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O ter beata oivitas 
Ct.ti rite Christus imperat, 
Q\1a.e juasa pergit exsequi 
Ed.iota mundo oaelitus: 
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..... Vexilla. Christua (Stan:::.as 1,2,3) 
Author unknown 
Bis glorious banners on the air 
Triumphantly unfurled, 
To Christ, the Kinf, of Kings, £ive prtl.iae, 
Ye na.tions ~ the world. 
No kingdoms fall beneath Ris sword, 
In bloody conquests grim, 
Bu-t littod on the Rood Ile draws 
i\.11 things by love to llim. 
Thrice happy e1ty1 bu.eking fair 
Beneath Bis royal aft.y, 
~tnere at the mandate& i"rom His throne 
All hearts with joy obeyt 
...... l"ather Joseph busale!n, s.J. 
IV Paanagea from the Ww Testament 
tor Si~~ Tranelatian 
1. The Appean.noe ot the Angels to the Shepherds 
It. Luke '.tl • 8 ... IO 
e. Et putoree erant 1n regione ..._ Tigilantea, 
et ouatodientea Yir;il1aa nootia at~P #•g«m euum. 
o. Bt eooe angelua Domini stetit imcta. llloa. et 
oltu"itas Dei oiro'Ullfttulsit illoa. 01: timuertmt time:r'e 
map. 
10. Et 4!.Xit llli• angelua: Nolit. t!mer'e1 eeoe 
eniln e..angel,1.ao vobia ge.udium. ~llO.gnu:m, quod erit omni 
papul•• 
11,• Q\da u.tus eat vobis hodie Salva.tor. qu1 eat 
Cb:t:latua Dom.1.nua 1n o1rltate David. 
1a. It hoe wl>1• aigumu ln:ftnietia Wanta 
parmis involutum, e'b positum. 1n pra.esepio. 
1s. Et aubU:o tuta en 8'.l!.'!\ angelo aul:bitudo 
mil:ltd.u oaeleetis lau&u1t1wi Daum,, et dloentiuma 
1.&, Gloria 1n altlaa!mia Deo, et in tern pu 
hosd.nibua bona.e wlun.•ilt1 ... 
l&. ft raotm en, ut disees~ al> eia Angell 
in oulumt putona loque'bt!mtuP a4 indoem• Trul.a•• 
m.ua uaque Bethlehem, ~ rtdeemue hoe ~. quoi 
taotum ea-t;, quo4 Dom.in.us oatendlt n.obis. 
16. Et ~t te•td.unteu e1J h\~ Mariam.,. 
n J ... ph, e't lntantem poaitun 1n pn.eopto. 
1'• Vidntea aU'bem oogn.owrun.t de 'ftJl'bo, quod 
4iotum eJ'at illia de puero hoa. 
18. It emmea, qui audi9l"Ullt, airati aunt• et de 
hi•, quae d.iota el"rlltt e. pa.ator-ibtts ad ipaos. 
lt. Hal"S.. autem oorutffVfl.bat amnia verba haeo, 
oonteren• in ool"de suo. 
ao. ft rewrai aunt pa.stores gl&rltieantea, " 
laa41an1le• Dem 1n mmibus, quae audierant, •t 
Yiderant, aiout diot'Um eat ad illoa. 
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2. V1ait ot the Magi 
st. lfatth.ft II, 1•12 
1. cm· ergo •tua •ht J .. u 1n Bethleh-. Iuda 
1n d1e'bu8 Berod.1• ngia, eooe kgi ab oriew ,,.._ 
runt leroaolya9a• 
2. D1oentee 1 Ubl •t qui :natua eat ra Iudaeorumt 
vicllma er.d.a atella eiua in oriente, et ·rezdma 
adore.re eum. 
a. Audteu aut. Herod•• .... 'burbatua .n, et 
ODmia Ieroeol,a oma lllo. 
•• ft oongngau omnea pri.:not.pea aaoerdotua. et 
Soribu popu11, ao1aoltabai:v ab •1• ubi Ohriatu 
naaoentur. 
&. At 1111 41zenn'b els In a.thleha ludaea Sic 
ent.a aoripiNm •t per Prophetaas 
6• n w Bethle1*a tan Iwla, ne~ ai.ni• 
.. in priao1p1bul Iudaa a te ents met dux, qui 
Npt popala aeum ten.el. 
'• Tao Hero4e• olam vooatia lfagia d111gater dlti• 
oit ab ela teapue atella.• quae apparuit eiaa 
e. Bt mtt.M illoa in Bnhlehm, &its Ite1 et 
!Dterogate 4llipnter 4• puro1 n oa 1nvent.i1.t1a; 
ftmlll.Oiate mlhi• ut et ego veni9DB ad.or.a --. 
9• ~ OUllL au41aaent Ngelll.1 &ble!"W1t1 et MOe 
atellat q-. viclennt 1n ori-.te, •"""•bat ... 
• ..,._. 'f'mlleu •tant aupra, ub1 .-.t ,..... 
10. Vldeatea auta etellu gavia1 aun'b gau41o magno 
ftl.4e. 
11. ft ln.tnmtea d~ in'V'eneruut pierua oua Ilaria 
•V. etu, et procidentee aclon.wrun.tl eum.1 et aper-
Ua tMeav.rla auia obtul~ el mu.nera, aurwa. thus, 
et~ 
11. ft nepouo acoepto in aomrd.a ae Ndiffll't a4 
~ ptl1' aliam vi.am nveni aunt in ngioa-. 
.... 
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s. Jesue G1 vea Sight ~ ~ 11bul 
st. Luka n.ttx. Iha 
3&. ruts eat autem.. cum. appropinquarn Ierloi.o. 
ououa quidam nde'bat eecws rlam, mendicans. 
16. Et cum. &udiret turbtm praete:reun:tem, ht.PP°"" 
gabe.t quid ho<t eeset. 
3?. D!DMm'b autem ei1 quod Ieaus Nasarenua tl-an• 
eiret. 
SS. Et clamavit, d1oenst Ien fili Pavid minrere 
mi. 
19. ft qui praeibant, inenp&bant ·- at 'baoefft. 
IpA .,...o mlto magi.a olaabe.t• Fili David miftl'.,.. 
me1. 
'°• 811ana au1hlm Ieaus iuslt illum ad.duet ad ... 
•om t.ppztopi2'.qi10aet, interrogavit !llm, 
41. Dioen.1 quid tibi Tis h.eiem.11 A.t 111e dixi1a 
~ ut 'Vi.deem. 
'2. St leaua dixit ilU.t Reepioe1 t10.a 1n1a 'be 
salTta teeit. 
43. h oonteatbt 'rl.dit, 4R eequeba.WI" ill• mac-
nitieans »emn. Et omnle plebs ut vidit, de41t lau-
dem o.o. 
4. The Stilling f)f the 'fempeet 
St. 'h~e.rk IY • 35-40 
35. It a.it illie in 1lla u1e, cum aero •a•et; 
taotum.a i'r'au~ oonwe.. 
31., Et dtm.itt.ntea tl.rbam, e.seUd!W'lt. ._ it& u't 
erat in navi• et allae naves 9J'U1't C1ll!l illo. 
''· ... tao• Ht prooella magna venti, et rluotu• 
mitt.bat in u'Y.lm, it& ut implernt.r nade. 
38. Et tma.t ipee 1n puJnd eup&r oenioal t\Ol'mie.a1 
et nci'blmt em, et diount 11111 Magister,, non ad te 
pertinft, quie. perimuaf 
39. Et exaurgena ccmmd.natua eat wnto. et di:dt 
mar:b taoe, ol:lllmtesoa. l!t oeaaa'rit wntu11 n taota 
eat tranqu1111tae ma.gna. 
40. Et ait 1111•• Quid timid! eatie? neodta haw 
betia tidem? Et timuerunt tht.ore zragno, et diceba.ni; 
ad altel"U.tMl81 Q.uia, putaa, et1; late, quia n wntua 
et :ma.re o'bediunt eU 
s. Pai-able ot the Pl"odigal Son 
st. Luke n. i1 .. 32 
11. Alt autem.1 Uomo qu1dam h&buit 4uoa tilloa1 
12. Et dixit adoleaoentior ex 1111• patria Patel-, 
d& mihi portionem aubatant1e.e, quu me oonthg11s. 
Et di'riait 1111• eubstantlam. 
lS. Et non poet multoa dies, congregatia omnibua, 
&doleaoentior tilius peregre proteotus eat 1n regi-
onem longiquem, et ibf. d.1aa1pa:rit aubltantiu. aua 
Tiftdo,lux.urloae. 
1'· It ponquam omnia cOUUl!lna8Ht, tact& •-" 
tames ftlld.a 1n regione illa, et ipae eoepit egere. 
11;. Et a'bU.t, et actbuelt uni o1:rl..um Ngi-1.a 
1111ua. Et miait illum in 'rillam auam uil paaoere'b 
porooa. 
16. it oupi•bat hnplen "18Jl'brem •'l'l'Cl!l 4e a111qu1a, 
quu pozaoi maactuoabu:tt et nemo llU. dabat. 
17. :tn n autem NWJ"aus, dhit1 Qu&nt1 meroen-
arU. in tiomo patris mel abun.ant panibua, ego autea 
hie ta.me pereol 
ls. Surgam, et ibo a.4 pa:wem mem. et dioam. eis 
Pater, peocavi in oaelUlll• et oon.m et1 
19. lam non sum d.iga:ws ~1 tiliue tuu81 tac 
• alout ummi de mero__,.~~@ tuia. 
ao. Et aw-gens 'V9l'li t a4 ~ ,ua. Cura autem 
adhuo lon.p esaet. v:l.dit lllum. pater ipaiue, et mi• 
Hrloordia motuo est. et aocu:rren.a oeoidit super collm 
etu, et 080ulatua est em. 
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21. J>lxitque ei,til1ua: Pater. pece&Vi in-.. 
lua, •t coru te, 1- non lt'Wn d1pua vooan ttU.ua 
tuue. 
22. DiXlt avtem pater u een'O# auo.1 OS.to ,..... 
t•ne •tolaa pri.am, et tnduite illum, n date &n• 
nulum in •nun eiua, et oaloeamenta in peclH eiua 
u. Bt adduoite v1tul• eagina:bua., et oooiclite, 
et nmduoemua, et epral..ur1 
24. Qula hie t11iua meua mrtwa aat, n n-
vixit 1 perierat, et lnventwl qt. ft ooepwunt 
epulan. 
26. ...t aute f111ue eiu ••lor 1a aero• et 
om Tellint, et appropinquaret do:amt, audi'f'it 
qmphoni... et Oho1'1at 
26. ft Tooavit Wl.Ull ft aen:l.81 et 1.ntel"l"Op.Tit 
quid huo e8Mnt. 
t7. Ieque 4ixit 1U1t Pra'ter 'twa 'NDit, et 
ooeid.1 t pater twa v1 tulura aagbtatua, quta aal wa 
111\111 reoepit. 
as. Indipatua ..... aut., et noleb&t 1n'bn1n. 
Pater ergo llliu egreahl, eoepit rogan 11lua. 
, 29. At 111• napoadeu, diltit patri not Eooe 
tot armi• aento ts.bi, et numquaa •ndatm tuta 
praetenv1, et DUllquaa 4e4iet1 mlbi hoMua u\ 
om ud.oia meia ~Nl't 
so. Set po•tqum tiliue twa b1o, 4nonv1t 
•ub•tan.idaa - .. •ntrioi'bu, vem:b, oooidiati 
1111 ntulm •ginaiul. 
11. At 1pn cU:dt !.Ult F111, 'tu eemper meoua ea, 
et omnia mea tua llUlltt 
ai. Ep\1h.ri aut.a et gauclere opo,..bat, qula 
trater tuwa hi• Mrtmul •tat, et rnix1:ta pel'lera-t, 
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